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'% , , , Trail Town just got bigger-,Livingstoh the-chance to · '. 1
Thd City of Livinpton's Trail Town. It also gives i

' and eventually better - after obtain sthte and federal |
' ' , the Rockcastle County Fis- grants to deve16p the prop-

.' '4. . t cal Court approved the pur- erty,  Livingston Mayor Ja- '
chase 6f 43+,acres'of, land son Medley, who was at the''. bo directly' across front the meeting, told the court.
bridge at Livingston for Elhine Wilson, South

1~:#2au $40,000.,  , Eastern Kentucky Tourism
The action, passed by a Director, also at the meet-

School begins in Rockcastle County.. voice vote with no magis - ing , spokb glowingly of
trates Votind' nay, came af- Livingston progress as a
ter the proposal was put be- Trail Town but also said that

Students at Mt. Vernon Elemendary School are showngetting offthe bus for their first day ofschoolin Rockcastle fore the coud by County Trail T6wn designationi are,
County on Wednesday as summer break has officially come to an end. The first break for faculty and students Judge/Executive Buzz ' not fofever. "Trail Towns '
will come on Labor Day, September 1st. Carloftis. - , are evaluated every. year to

> Carldftis told the court' see if they are moving for-
. ' that the  property, known as ' ward with, their strategicLivingston will move city hall; most potential' to expand .maintain progress," Wilson,

theArnold Property, hadthe plan.,,Trail Towns must, '

Trail Town activities in said.discusses new traffic ordinance feature for Livingston to re-
Livingston,' an important The potential recre-

(Cont. to 15) '
Livingston residents will ways thought city hall; for'security. ' '' '·t . Police· Chief Carl' t= their designatiqn as a

sobn have a more visible should be on Main Street," The commissioners . Swannigan told the council
city, hall, The council de- Mayor Jason Medley told,  originally planne'd to reno- he had been getting com- Burds withdraws candidacy ~
cided, at its Monday night the commissioners. . vate, the former Foster plaints about semls illegally

{regular meeting, to renovate Plans are to brick the Mullins building, which parking:their rigs on Main ~ for Brodhead Mayor in ~ .-
the former fire station and' front of the building,deav- ' they own, for dity offices, Street ind side streets. He November General Electionusehalfofit for city hall and ing the fire·ddors intact so but decided instead to use . said he had given warnings
the otherhalffor city main- they can be  lowered at the old fire station. Medley aboutthe infractions but the .. ~ ' 1

' tenance supplies. "I have al- night, behind th6  new brick, told the commissioners the cdmmissioners ndeded to ' By: Doirg Ponder date for Brodhead mayor.
Buras has served as a· Mullins building would still. consider zin ordinance ban- The filink,de'adline for

Three taxing districts offices. "Therd are ihree,to Swafinig~m also saiil that ' 'November ended Tuesday 2013 when he was ap- ' i 1
the fall General Election in , commissioner since March . iberenoVated for bukihesses/ ' ning the practice.

four entities waiting to get u-turns,'parking the wrong, x , afternoon with a mayoral  , pointed to fill the seat of i fset tax rates:for 2014 into this building and this . ,way'on Main St. and ili yel. /,candidaie withdrawing his former, Commi sioner . ,'
will, return ravenue io the , ' name from the ballot. ' Vernon (Mush) Cash who '- ! '

Three taxing districtsub- , assessment); theRockcastle city," he said.- 5 1 - - , --- ·,1 ., (Cont. to AS) , Brodhead City Commis- 2 rdigned.
- mitted theilf tax·'rates for -County' Library increased 1. . \ -ri · : -- - -- , '- :.: -· , - sionei·MarkBuras Withdrew ' -Brodhead City- Clerk '·' ,. d

iUAg ~foist~ealk;]trst~et ~hf~f~~f6o:4fepr~~~a~Qp~ofopr Gambrel indicted for before' the deadline. 'Buras still a commisioner. How- k<-··.j
his name from the ballot · Becky Bussell Said Buras is , 1

Tuesday's regular meeting real property, to: 7.40 and had'originally filed to ·run - ever, she said he has not at-,
and all three showed an in- -, from 14:10 peE$100 to attempted murder against, . 2 incumberit tended a Brodhead Council ,
creased rate. 16.79' for personal property ~ : ', Brodhead MayorWaltek Lee medting since April.  , , , 1„,1

Cash\. Buras' withdrawal , ,
- Public Health, Taxing Dis-  'rincreased their real property

' The Rockcastle County , and the extension service - at rock quarry . ' makes Cash thi sole caddi- (Cont. to A5)
trict increased their'rate for rate from 3.6¢per $100 as- .

By: Doug Ponder , tiple skull fractures. Three arrestedreal and personal property.
from 4.16¢ t6 6¢ per $100 (Cont. to A5) Several indictments were Gambrel's bond,was set

returned by the Rockcastle , at $ 1 million cash/propel~ty.

Mt. Vernon man , day, includifigaltigh-profile- handekl down, included: on drug chargeS -,1
~. ' County Grand Jury last Fri- Other indictments

indictment kigainst a Pulaski . , Sammy Stewart, 38, of,' |overcomes odds to County man for the recent Orlando on one count of ,
attemptid ihurderof another , tampering with physi'cal Three people were ar- · Arrested at' the sdene

become police officer , abandoned rbck- quarry on. possession of' a, contiolled . ~.~d~ntesst~st==e in- Denny, 19 and ZackeryPulaski County man at an, evidence and one countof rested on drug related were Bridgette Lashay '

Mullins  Station Road in Mt. ' 6 substance, first degree. His , In thefrst incident, two Brbdheadf 4
Shane Mullins, 25, both of

By: Doug Ponder ' Vernon," Helton said. "This , Vernon, bond was sot at $25,000
A local man has over-' is where I grew up and I . Jason Dewaynd Gam- cash/proberty. . people wete arrested' for According to state police

come daunting odds, after know a lot of the people in ' brel, 30, of Science,Hill Was Micliael Wayne Smith, trafficking synthetic drugs . reports, trooper Brian
redovering from-a,mptor- .the coinmunity,' which indicted for attemDted mur- 35, of Mt. -Vernon wah in- lastThursd,ay morning after , Maupin and Mt. Vernon po-

police made a traffic stop on, ·cycle wreck, to become a makes the job that much. derand robbery, frwdegrbe. (Cont. to A5) , Hwy 150 in Mt. Vernon. . (Coitt. to A6)police officer for the City of more rewarding." The indictment stems from -· , , , - i
Mt. Veknon. However, Helton's ex- an incident that occurred on . , ,

Shay Helton, 27, 'of Mt. citement at becomitig a po- July 16th when <Derek . 1 '4>74 ' 1
Vernon said he always lice officer and attending the - Kissee, 23, of Somerset Was f, #If - ' -4# ' , '46 -1++- r. 4 . 7 ' Ls , 1
dreamed ofbecoming a po- police academy would soon , found. severely beaten and P -lice officer since he was a' be overshadowed by a mo- ' completely buried under Ichild and that there are torcycle wreck. large rocks inside 4 cave at ' ~ · : 4
many reasons why hechose ' On January 5,·2014, the abandoned rock 4uarry, i.l
topurfue his dream when he Helton was traveling on his According to Rodkcastle, 94 1
became an adult. motorcycle on northbdund  County Deputy SheriffMatt I ; $' 2 ,- 4 4 *~ /., Arnold Property ~ ~ , ~ i"Ican remember playing Hwy 25 inMt.Vernonwhen Bryant, who'was incharge

4- . I . -11,cops and robbers when I, someone in an SUV struck i of the investigation, Kissee , * V S '' - ''was growing up. As I got Helton's motorcycle as,they was.lastseen witli Gambrel 1, 9#tl-rail,~eads St-t#, ''' ... liolder; I'tried pursuing other Were ~ turning left, out of ' before the ilicident occurred, ' I
' 1

careers but I always came Wendy's parking lot{ Helton He alio said that investiga-
", backto wantingto be 'a po- ' was airlifted'to the UK . tors -discovered evidence - - Trail Town a-,ipi, r# r 6 1lice officer," Helton haid. , Medical Center whdre he that suggests Gambrel was , .., 1.k-,visitors Center '~t"One'of,·the main reasons I wds treated for. ipternal in close proximity ofKissee

chose to be a poljce officer Tbleeding,'six,brol#n ribs, and the abandoned rock / 4 : Arnold Property
is helping and protecting in-  lacerated livef, laterated ~quarry atthe time'of the in- ' , „ Roundstone Creek ,
noce'nt people. We live in a kidney, minor head swelling - cident, . i f
darigerous world and'some- and se*eral other injuries. Bryant saidl that Kissee '',. .1 4 11
body has to be therefor ther- Helton said numerous was missing apDroximately
pdople,' 3 ' '·':  thoughts rushed tlirBugh his $700 in cash 1nd leveral

Helton was hired asa po- ' mind while he was jying on .other personaljitems when
lice officerlfof the City of tha roadway moments'after he was found. He:also, said

, Mt. Vernon ·and started at- ' the adident. ; ~ ' that Gambrel htld made sex- . , ~ "' .1
tending thd police academy VI remember fir~t think- eral statements to him that'. ,A,·' 4%,F~* , 1
in Richmond in October, 5, ing that I needed to get up have proven to be false af-
2013. Helton said he was', but Iimmediately rd#lized I- terthey were investigated.
excited to get, the opportu-  couldn'tmove at all,and that Kissee was recently re- Shown above is the property recently acquired by the county for use by Livingston . 1
nity to serve andworkin his ' I· was also having:a hard  leasea from the Cardinal . to expand their trail' town activities. The property consists of 43+ adres and a
hodetown. , time breathing," }Ielton Hill Rehabilitation Center'in , house and the.small spit of land at the bottom will give tourists access to the ' ,

"I was excited to become' ' Lexington and is how at „ boils." The county paid $40,000 for the acreage.
a, police officer, in Mt. (Cont.  to Aff) . home recovering frgm'mul- 1

' ~ ' -.'1'"I.'......'ll.'I".".....'.."....%0....elle.*.'.'I'.....I i '1

~ Of Special Note Inside ~ . ~ , Deadline,submission is' Noon Tuesday,
Call ,Contact us at: mvsignal@windstream.net

0 606-256-2244 for
3 ' Advertising &
~ • Viewpoints -  - ' Pg. A2 • Classifieds Pgs. 86-7 ~ Bubscriptions
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.Doug Ponder , By Ike Adams
-

The racing w6rld is innocent.",Meaninli if you . ~ -- .1 i'zLY
mourning the death of a were accused of bei,ng a · The only traffic you can only reason to be there.
younk'di'iver killed last Sat-  witch, you were guilty of hdar when you lie in bed at ' There was a time, prddat- Eight Track Players 1 s requiring the location of a
urday night at a race track , being a witch unless you night at my brother, :ing World war II, when the " When 'I first beijan to. hot wire. mounting the
in New York, after bBing fould somehow prove you IXeeter's''home: Sitliated Ibils corried mostly people drive as a teen-ader in, Mt. play.er in the floor, and fun-
,struck by a sprint racecar,weren't'a witch. ·. f ' ' half way up the mountain and regular freight; when . Vetnon, the only way we ', ning'spkaker wires into the
driven by NASCAR' star ~ In a nutshell'' it anyone · thete at Red,Star, is the CSX catchiihg the train was the could listen to ou~ rock ahtl ' back Aeat. The only problem
Tony Stewart. accused of being a witch coal train' The train'rattles, ' easiest:ind surest means bf ., roll music WAS' lo'lise the with the early tape play,ers

A sprint car is a highi was seen walking around rumbles andwheelbeafings, ~tting ilito and out of the AMrbdioill our'cars. Tape \ - w.as they had no re-pliy oI
powered racecar tliat is de- iown playing with tlieir dhM- , , in bad need of ailel grease, hills and' the only illi:ans (;1~, ' players had not ihove.d ikito forWard buttons, so yo-0 sim-

1 signed for shortdirtor paved . dren by making odd noises grate your nervesz like ' getting that new washing .automobiles; thdrefore, all · ply'had to listeh to the tape _
tracks: Stewart is knowli,to with their eyes crossed and, someone scraping his fin- machine delivered' from w# knew about was radio. as it was recorded.
participate insprintcarraces their tongues sticking out, gernail tips onanoldschool Montgomery Ward'sinChi_ Sowe med up the v61qme , ,The first tape thai  T.jpur-' ''
whenever he can get time t that behavior was proof , chfilk board, as it makes, cago to Blackey, Kentucky ·andsangalongwiththe IN's . chased came fri)0~ Bart~ey . ;
away from his regular.  enough that you were .a commerce happen in the . br to one of the mdny other, seldctions. I can femember Miller's in Lexington. It was
NASCAR racing duties. witch for the authorities in , North Fork Vallg bf the railwa~ Station,4 once scat- ' my fnebds saying, "I wish I a,cdmpila~ion of artists in-

According to a news re-, those days. 2 , Kentucky River half,a mile tel'ed throughout the mbun- " could choose which songs cluding: Roy Orbison's
we could listen to as we .  "Pretty .Woman"; .The,lease, from the Ontario , Luckily our founding fa- below Keeter's place... , tains. ' '

County  New York Sheriff;s thers and ancestors fought "A couple orthree times, But I'm,betting those old ' 9rpise." · 'r ,· Beatles' "I Wanni! Hold
Department, sprint car for,and created a c~intry in, the wee'hours, every ·'passender trains,.of days ' Eight-trackplayers were ,  Your HanW'; The Beach
driver Kevin Ward, Jr.,was with a government where night, yOu'hear that.lone- long'gone; did noth'ave fro- , preated in 1964 by Bill Lear Boys ' "I Get Around";'and
making a turn during the thosd accused of crimes are . some whistle efhd off the zen wheel beadngs scream. ,of Lear Jet Corp6mtion' and . Elvis' "Ain't Tijat Loving
14th lap when Ward's and 'finnocent until proven high cliff ridges. ing,'like· scalded banshees,' . immediately car,owhers be- You Baby".Icannot telljou

Stewart's cars became en-, guilty.f' . , ~ ,,, , ~ It still Aounds exactly like for attention. Their human gan to install thbm in their how long I had that particu-
tangled causing Ward's car As Imentioned earlier I thewhistle of my youth in - cargo simply could nothave autoinobiles, aspecially lar tape-even after 8-track , ,
toslam into the outside wall., personally don't know the 1950s. ·When I was just toleratedthe sound. ,As it those that appealed teenag- players were bbsolete. 1

The race immediately enough about the· Ward/ a strapping lad, I could'stand happpnediona recent visit, ers. At that time„I was driv- imagine that I must have,
wentundercaution anddriv- Stewart situation'to forman in the mountain gap at the most of the Dleasure I might ing a 1963 Chevy Super flaydd it a·thousand times
ers reduced their speeds. opinion of it being inten- head of Blair Branch and have taken from the sound Sport, so I invested in a before it died. 1 ''
Howdver, Ward got Out of tional or  an adeident: Quite hearthewhistle blow, neahy of,a midnight train lullint player and installed it under, The popularity of 8-track
his car' appeating to be frankly, none of us knoW 3 miles away, as the train, me to 'sleep was deskiyed the driver's seat,withspeak- cartridges grew from the
highly, upset with Stewart. enough to be able to hon- approached the crosiing at by improper maintenance, if eis located on the rear shelf , booming automobile indus-

Ward started walking to- estly saj Stewart intention- the mouth of the holler. · not absolute neglect, to the behind,the back seat. I will try. In September 1965, Ford'
ward the middle of the track, ally or accidently struck Dad said the diesel loco- service needs of(some coal never forget that sound Motor Company introduced

.1 angrjly gesturing toward Ward with his vehicle. '  motive whistles were de- gontiolas. ·· When I first turned on my 8- factory-inktalled 8-track L.
Stewart's car. The driver ' One of the questions I  signed  tb sound exactly like ' Fortunately, the late · track player. l could hardly ,players as an option on three
who was in front of Stewart' have about the incident is the early steamwhistles they trains are not the only night believe that true stereo was of its 1966 models, indlud-
narrowly missod~Ward and why did Stewait accelerate replaced. So that mournful 'sounds ydu can lie in bed -'coming fromthe back ofmy ing: Mustang, Thunderbird:

, Stewart clipped Ward caus- , seconds before fatally strik- sound has been echoing in and enjoy th6re on the car! It was a technological ' , and 'Lincoln. By the 1967
ing him to go airborne,and ing Ward? I. admit I don't, the valley  for a~ leasta hun- mountainsijein Red Star. ' miracle as faras I was con- mgdel. year, all of Ford's

cerned. _ vehicles offered this tapeland several yards dow~ the know much about racing, , dred years, because it started ~
track. Ward was transported especialfy sprint car racing, ,well before c6al became its , (Cont. to A4) I was attending the Uni- player upgrade option.
to the hospital where he was but it was somethi,ng that versity of Kentucky, and my In 1968 I moved to ME

friends could not believe Sterling in' order to teachlater pronounced dead, seemed strange to me.
' Sohle ofthefansinatten-, I can understand if Mamaw's Kitchen '

 sounded. They »wanted' to Chemistry. I took my hobby
how good the music high school Biology and '

dance attherace videoed the . Stewart didn't apply the By Regina Poynter Hoskins know how they could get 8- of installing tape playersincident with .their brakes ,because it was a
, cellphones. Several of them ' dimly, lit racetrack and Will.and I moved int6 our with additidnal Parmesan ' track players for their own with me. quickly becoming

also posted their videos to. maybe he didn't see Ward current' home in September cheese and bake for 30 min. rides: So I began to install busy mounting them in my
the players myself fora friends' cars. My friend andYouTube. , due to the black racing suit of 2008. In the sum@r of ,, utes.

Iwatched se*eral of the' hewaswearing, but whydid 2009, ourileighbor Marga-' ' CUCUMBERS WITH , nominal fee. The installation
amateurvideos on YouTube Stewart accelerate? . ret gave a party forthe "now '

 ~ DRESSING , was really quitesimple, otily (Cont. to A4)
, Sunday morning and I can .~ Maybe Stewart acceler- kids on the block", We 1 'cup' m'ayonnaise or

[ ' honestly say I don't know if, ated to fry'and possibly ma- didn't  realize then that this ' Miracle Whip ®L ,li,Me*ton*:,! . 4
~ However,afterwardi®*, Mayb&{Stewart accel€rated.3, th(:Re w,e-reAA hit.Iwith,our.' flctipspeol*lisliced cucum- 'Ali~ '.. the Video, I believe there are to try and quickly b'ypa'hs,? neighbors. ·<' .-. -~ ~ /'~ 6ers , 5
/:I-2 :=tr:LST 'tacttsomwb~ ~~d~~~toa~i:sn:fav~*gb~ ;1 . BA KZE~CSTUI~~*L) 11/u*n~=l · ir' 33':; Tr«t*rin.~66,]-1/39~''~ i exited his vehicle after ithit Stewart accelerated in an : 6 medium zucchini ' , ' In a large bowl. combine

1 ~ ' the 'wall, he was wearinga attempt t6 scare Ward and 3 cups butter cracker, mayolinaise, sugar, vinegar,
black racing suit; he walked accide,ntly hit  him instead. I crumbs, crumbled ' and salt. Add, Cucumbers;

1 _ . towdrd the middle of lhe honestly don't know but'. 1/2 cup grated  Parmesan toss to coat. Cover; refrig- Daily Specials
1 track, while dodging other anything is possibld and all,, cheese , erate for 2 hours.

racecars, hecontinued walk- possibleavenuesneed tobe 1 smallonion, minced , FRESHCUCUMBER
ing around wflile angrily ' investigated. 3 tablespoons minced pars-,, SALAD  Thur*(lay 8/14 Monday 8/18
gesturing toward  Stewart.  Hopefully, more' infor- ley . 7 cups thinly sliced pickling Spaghetti w/ Meatballs ' . . Caeser Salad
Stewart accelerated his ' mation will soon btscome ' 1/8 teaspoon peppet :, cucumbers, peeled if desired ~ , Garlic Toast , w/ Brdadstick ·,
racecar and the incident con- available through the inves- ' t teaspoon salt, ' ' ' . 1 cup sliced onions
cluded with Stewart hitting tigation as authorities con- 2 eggs, beaten ' 1 cup sliced green peppers v Friday, 8/15

· ' him with hii racecar. tinue to question Stewakt, 2 tablespopns cold' butter 1 tablespoon sea salt
Those are really the only witnesses,' other drivers 6n cu~ intq pieces, ' ' L tablespoon,dried minced' All you can eat Catfish Tuesday 8/12

confirmed, fac,ts I could the track' at the time, spiint Parmesan cheese for top- garlic
gather, after watching the car manufacturerd, other' ping 1 1 knd 172 cup, white vinegar Saturday 8/16 Pulled Poik Sliders,

f videos. In'my opihion, the · sprint car racing experts, Preheat oven to 330:. Wash .3/4 cups sugar, ,· , Southwestern ·: 4 w/.Chips ~' „
, videos alone don't confirm Ward's fantily members/  zucchini and cut offends; do 1 teaspoon celery.seed
~ - or deny if it was actually an friends„ Stewart's family not peel. Cook zucchini in 1 teaspoon mustard seed Pasta

accidentor not. Thatanswer members/friends, etc. boiling salted waterror4 to i tablespodn dill . L Sundav 8/17 Wednesday 8/13
will come from a thorough -They can also reconstruct 5 minutes or until just ten- Mix cucumbers, .onions, Meatioaf w/ ; 1/2 Off,
investigation. the,incident on the track ,'den · ' ' peppers,and salt; set aside.

However, millions of which could possibly an- , Cut zucchini in half length- Put garlic, vinegar, sugah , Choice of'IWO Sides Appetizers
other feople who watched, 'swer alotof questions and wise; rdmove pulp witli celery seed, and muktard
thesame videos , have auto- detehnine if it ivas inted- ' spoon (reservedthepulpfor seed ' inapot and bring toa . Carry-Out Available
matically come to the con- . tional or an accident. filling); place zucchini ·boil. Remove fromheat and
clusion that Stewart inten- ,. But to automatically' ~ shells in a'large baking pan let cool for gne hour. , Open 7 days a week 10 a.m. fo 10 p.m.
tionallj ran over Ward while mark Stewart asa murderer orjelly roll pan. Pour mixture over cucpm- (Open later on weekends)

~ ' alot of other'people have is wrbng„but to ailtomati- · 'Cottlbine zucchini  pulp, bers; refrigerate. Drain be-
already concluded it was an cally dismiss the incident as cracker crumbs, cheese, on- fore serving, if desired. · Located at Exit 62 ,

~ 1 accident,' an accident isjust as wrong! 'ion, parsley, salt, pepper, Put any leftovers in,ajarand ,
, 1 First off, Iamshockedat· Thisis·just a case that will: and the beatell eggs. Fill  store in,refrigerator. S,gys , (former Rockcastle Steakhouse)

the large number of people ' have tobethoroughly invesi zucchini shells with dixture' , fre~h for up to 2 months! Phone 606-256-0131who have blatantl]; labeled tigated with the final deci- ' anil dot'with butter. Sprinkle,
Stewart a murderer on their sion based on evidence and r ' ~ ' ''

social media pohts and vari- proof. -'' ' ''llimINg ''
ous other website' com- ' Fortunat6ly, those ac- '' ' ' :'1"''

~ ments. Their posts and co~- cusfdof wrongdoidg canbe , · ,, , k~LW-
ments remind me of the hot- thankful that they get their WhatarifiC Salem Witch Trials . ddy in court and that their

, f where people accused of fa~te'is not placed in the . 2 . '1 m // , -' . . i 6 ..: 1 < .. - -/ witchcraft were executed hands of ati  opinion poll on a i TTe re nce
based on accusations, not Facebook or any other social
evidince. ' media.site. If that was the a day makes.Pedple accused ·of · a case we would all be

, crime, durin* the time 'pe- · doomed justlikethe accused , ,/i.,3 E '.,1,%1'' "22-'- 02riod ofthe Salem Witch Tril witches during the Salem /' , ~ ~ 3,>·,f ~
Alswere'~guilty until proveh Witch Trials.. , Some days. even thehearties~ ofour' ·

2 elderlyloved ones needilittldhelp, ,*0#111 13**011 9/011"I I , Horizon Adult Health Careis an adult '' 4 z -st':- w . 4.6.'4, z ~,,~~ri-9 224~~Sli~)44,·1 ~~j.. ,
, - day center offering everything from ~ , -. 2~. - ' .'~-4"I'','.~..# .

Publicatioh Number 3661000 ,  attentive health care and medication 3,„#, -

Periodical Postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 ~ , monitoring to field trips And recre- . 54''  1 , T, .- ''' All %»* 14': ,
606-256-2244' .., ational activities. Socializationcan do ~  ~ _ _ *,P~j., 2 1$

Published every Thursday since/November, 1887: Of- ~, · wonders for your well-being. Maybe-' 7-- i 'R·.! *»A'·'

changes fo' RO. ~}ox 185, Mt.,Veinon, Kentucky 40456. ~ your loved one.
.

James Anderkin, Jr., Publisher Emeritus . 1  i i §53 W $11*fova~Perlina M. Anderkin, Pubh'sber/Editor V · ~ ...............................................@%*,>;#»<*»=**241.;*i#$ISUBSCRIPTION RATES ..... ~~!,In iountf - $20.00 Yr. ' Out-of-County - $27.00 Yr.  ~, A.
Out-of-State $35.00 Yr.

e-mailiddress - mvsignal@windstreani.net e ~ ~
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Versailles; grandchil-

~ 11*3> «4~ ~~ f '~ ,,f'}i' '~'#, '",~f,),"MI,IMI 'Watkins.' Emily Scott, '- '
Jamie Ann Harvey, and

- 55 ™ad:W/l# ,~,,3$ il ,,LI,,1,1 15,----==«'=w- '. Keith, Brian, Brandon,
1' 3. „:M' 99/6, Tyler, Alexis Nicole and '

Richmond; two great- 13*, *id,/liz4+, 58 ·15-73"' - Bridgette Renee Albright;
7l- <w , great grandchildren,

Breanna, Emily,j Leah,
i., F kf,, , , McKinney, Texas; a sister; '~~('~ Addison, Branson; Avarie

f' I ki- AM i ~ i - 6.- CNina Klind of Cincinnati, i ~
 Brock and Mary Harper of

and Peyton; sisters Dawn
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Funeral services werd double major in mathemat- at Sand Springs Baptist ' Covington, with dear friend Free Bible Courses Homecoming

conducted Wednesday, Au- ' ,ics anti physical education. Church's picnic shelter, be- ,yaleria Race before retiring Free Bible Corres- Cupps Chapel Holiness
gust 13,2014 at the Dowell While at  Eastern, he met ginning around noon. , to the farm. Afterbeing wid- pondence Course. Send Church will hold a Home- ,

Arevia "Hannah" Weddle, Come, bring a covered owed in, her fifties, she your name and address to cothing Sunday; August& Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Buford ~ whom he latdr married on dish and enjoy a day with learned to drive and earned . 3168#Quail Road, Mt. 17th, beginning at.12:30
Pal'kersoil. Burial wa's in June 28,,1946, He went on, us! ,All family and ftiends her GED as valedictorian of Vernon, Ky. 40456. ' =p.m. Bro. Marlow Napier
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, Hamm Barnett of Mt, years on the Richmond f"· .c ,«' f *~ by calling (606) 256-0859.
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' grandchild, Toren Manard; 22:oof Allcltiond , Dr. Jamie Settles-Carter Location: ,
several nieces, nephews; Church ofChrist, he served . - ..v. .,4 Rockcastle Medical Arts Building , ,.~Marioni %:1;12: 222 as an elder and started the Jamie Settles.(jarter. DPM, received ~ ]H Ldvel 1
her parents she was pre- Elderberrtes program for

seniors. . her medical degree,from obio , - I,~S 6s,1 140 Newcomb Ave ~ceded in death by her hust , Lee is survived by his College ofPodiatric Medicine and,~ -8 , ·band, Charles Denver Bur- wife,of 68, yedrs, Hannah completed her *sidenaysat the ..r ,r L..3 Mt.Vernon, KYton, and one brother ' Weddle Gentry; two daugh-
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- her heart . She asked me if I make of some old western . Kentucky Crossword # 644Our Readers 1)12>ite ~imi~j tog2 son °151.2;jlt 1.234~56 8 111213
would help her. gather do- movie. , www.kentuckycrosswords.com

' ' to the needy. Iamsohappy roof, then another' just' 14 , .~14
Publicly thank. Colorado 's homeless Fate \' to be a part o# her project. around the hill and then two 17 ..W
magistrates... ,

 ~ Many who suffer medical . donations now since we will the mountain , chimed in , I 2 ,
would not have increased. We need to start collecting ' . greathorned owls, higher up ./ l2O 21 , , #c , . ,

Dear Editor, ailments, which Sannabis : be delivering thekn in mid ' More, reason to make sureI take this time to pub- ' provides safe relief for; ' December. We Are accept- Boo-boo keeps his: bushy , L -
,

licly thank the magistrates along with those who tere ing clean and gently worn tail inside the house unless 6~ for the actions taken Tues- fed up with the discrimina- , coats, hats, gloves, scarves, he wants to be the main ~- day in the fiscal court tion 'in towns such,as'ours socks andblankets for chil- , course for dinner. 30
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, ' ~ ation), this county and its streets of Colorado; ivith tions  will,be Dicked up forl not avery intelligent fowl ©Copyright2014 Vicki A Benge. All Rights Reserved. 0<¥6441
communities would be' sit- tHeir medickl condition, , your convenience. I will to be 'announcing its presr , , ,
ting still. The long-term in- then to move'bAckiht,0 these keep j,ou posted inonthly on ence with all those owis ACROSS _ 56. Kentucky's most 29. Robin Cook thriller

- Morgan abatone '
vestm'ents this fiscal court towns wliere they are made the progress of this project. neilrby. Or maybe, it, too; . 1/ Famous Kentucky ' famous son? 30. Drop from Niobehas made in all these areas to be criminals for "one of Thanks to all' who 'donate ' was offering itselfup for the , bourbon family ' 62. Just right ' 33. Trans-Siberianhave truly made me proud the safest, thdrapeutically even one of, these needed didner menu. · 5. "Begone!" 63. Movable castles . Railroad city
to serve with them. Al- 10, Work with mail · . 64. Frank X Walker, for 34. Back of the neckactive substances kno#n to items., 14. Vega's constellation one 36. Sweater eater 'though I have· not· agreed man," asquoted by DEA ·Tome, O,ng,thing 'that 66]M~em~ries" , {ttS:Zcff dish ~~~ns~,,8 seat 33~~~~erswith them 9'n every issue Judge Francis'Young. makes this so spebial is that 17. New driver, typically 68. Let _ a secret · gameover the years - and while History and science Bethanie is 41 years old. (Cont. froth A2) 18. Kentucklan, actor 69.,A 'Land Between 40. Kentucky'swe have- been faced with proves that noondwill have She had brain cancer when , , Warren the Lakes' county smallest county
brutally mean-spirited at-,  a fatal overdose with cdn- ' she was'7.·She has struggled fellow teacher Jim Andy 20. Elizabeth Taylor 71.56 acrossis on this'45. In _L (together) ,
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tacks by some who want this nabis and that adults will not with illnesses for years. She Sears traded automobiles movie, parts filmed in , coin , c 48. Fire residuelooal government to' do s offer anysignificant health still ha's a big heart and often and had me install a Danville and 50. Like some allergies
nothing - we have plowed , harms from ingesting thid wants to make someone else new player in each car. Once 23, Oodles ' , 1: Dell order 52. Key materia

Paducah, KY ' DOWN 51, Disastrous
on for phogress. And I was nontoxic herb However a little ,comfortable, She he instructed me to mount 24. Salad green 2. Appraiser. 53. Musd of poetry

5 very- pleased to hear US they also prove that death puts others before herself, the. tape player in his glove 25. Racehorse that won 3. Side squared, for a 54. Appalachian Trail A \.
Senator Rand Paul's re- and cannabis are farm more So, with that sdid, won't you box so he could lock up his ,

 16 consecutive races square ' visitor?
(1994-96) 8. 4. Johnson Co. area, 55. Uke wet cementgional representative tell us related than they should be. please help me to make this sound system. My' talent of 28. Group of eight or paper type 57. Treaty subject
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- them for their actions. track players did not have '54. Kentuckian, Nobel 27. No longer around ~4{111*WL{{jll~kkiti ~hibition, I can assure you. ers of new siding and insu- the sound that was possible Pr,ze winner Thomas 28. Channel,Islands K E NIILIHE LIIR SAC)YRespectfully, The tragedy 21' y,ears ago lationhave been added'to'its' Buzz Carlojtis ' en,H with'my fatherbeing 6xteriorwalhoverthe 100+ with cassette players, but the

County Judge-Executive - novelty of having any tape , Rockcastle Communityexecuted with his hands in gealrs that it has Aet here on player in your car was reallyInfavor of ~ the air, my mother suffering Chkrlie Bro.wn Road.a head wound and MSD, , WKen we turh off the lights cool. To be able to choose Bulletin Board
yotr ownrock and roll mil-repeating cannabis and myielf being covered in alid shut the doors. our place. sic was awesome. Little ilid ' Sponsored Byprohibition. both my,Darents' blood. is silent except for' the '

 we know that in our lifetime
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ized cannabis, a substaptial Help the , occbsionally joinedby their' ~ Donors who save a 1975 Reunion Planning Meetingreduction m the avaicability great'h6rned cdusins. I , Kentuckian's life in August
of cannabis 'on school ,hemeless... dan't t6lerate a cricket in- will be eligible to win two Class of 1975 1 40 year reunion will.have a planning
grounds followed, along Dear Editor, sidetlie hbuse buithey seem bigpkizesk meeting on Monday, August 25 at 7 p.m. at El Cazador
with the dropping rates of A few,months ago I necessary to, the outdoor or- One lucky donor will win Restaurant . We need.as many of the RCHS Class of
dur;ent and lifetime use wrote aletterto you formy chestra this-limd of year. ' an all-inclusivd stay attheEl '75 aspossibletojoin Us to make plans for the upcom-
among Colorado high daughter, Bethanie, we call But at the place my Dorado Royale, a spa resort ing yeAr. Call Eddie Hammond 606-392-3327 for ques-
school students, as well as , hEr Betsy. Lbst winter Betsy brother built in 1975, the inthe Mayan Riviera ora tions ormoreinfo.
their traffic fatalities, which saw on the news where the walls'and windows allow pair,of,season tickets to the « Picture Coupons
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legalize cannabis, as the au- clothing And had to turn enades. . , Area donors can give at coupon, youwill receive a family portrait.
thor referred to, then people away. This touched . On my~ last visit,Just a' , the upcoming blood drive Pine Hill School Reunion

, , , ·· · couple of weeks'ago, the scheduled for the Christian Pine Hill School Reunion will be August 30th at the
night Woods surrounding Appalachian Project on Pine Hill Baptist Church. 11: 30 to ? Everyone invitedlack/Sul."I.C.1 Keeter's house were very Thursday, August 21 from and bring a covered dish.much alive'With'the songs' 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the - - · Cl:iss of 1984 Reunion ,Getone month Of martial arts c/ossei witho th~t nocturnal critters sing to conference room at 196 RCHSClassof 1984willholdaReunion Saturday, Sep-free uniformforonly $25! First dossfree! ' one another, as well as to Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon. tember 13th, from. 7 ' to 11 p.m. at Rockcastle Middle ,

, Beginner Kids (Age 5 & up)  -. humans who' care to lie in ' Donate to win a Toyota ,' Schdol. COSt.is $20 per person/$30 cotiple. Send check
4,  ' ' bed'and listen. Col'olla Sportortowintwo to RCHS Class of 1984 Reunion, P.O. Box 1410, Mt.Mon & Wed 6-7 PM ,Two red foxes barked so season  'tickets to UK foot- Vernon, Ky. 40456.

Beginner Adults (13 & up) close to the house that I got ball games. (Must be 18 or Livingston School Reunion{ · upto make sure' that Boo- , older).Tues & Thurs 6-7 PM' boo, my niece, Tracy's, big . The trip,promotion runs The annual Livingston School Reunion will be held Oc. '
Uttle Dragbns (Age 3 34 - 5) , white Turkish Angora Tom all'~month. The UK seas6n tober 4th at Livingston. All former students, teachers,

Saturday 12-1 PM ' .' cat was safely indoors, football, tickets giveaway family and friends are invited to attend. This year wd
Sounding near the top ofthe , ends August 27th. ' ·will be recognizing graduates of the classes of 1954and

Call or text (859) 588-8905 to sign upi , mountain, a lone coyole To schedule a donation, . 1964,,Registration informationwillbe mailed to previ-
Rbckcastle Shaolin Dd - 175 E Main St ydped as though it was au- ' visit kybloodcenter.org or ousattendees. Forinfo, callBarbara M. CastlebeiyM 256.

c djtioning for a role in the re- call 800-775-2522: ' 9188 or Doris Thompson. 256-1843.
Mt. Vernon Council Meeting1 '' ~ The Mt. Vernon City Council will hold their regularAUT-0 1 HOME i LIFE [ BUSINESS i·A MEMBER SERVICE i KYFB.COM' ' meeting on,Monday, Aug. '18th, beginniiig at 7 p.m.
DBCAA Directors Meeting

Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc., will hold
a Board 6f Directors meeting on Tuesday, August 26thDifferent quotes for different folks. ar 5:30 p.m. in Clay County at the central office. 10-
catedat 1335 ShamrdckRoad, in. Manchester. The pub- '
lic is invited. DBCAA is an equal hasing opportunity
provider.

Class of 1987
./~ x . · I You're committed to- good driving, and Kentucky - . The Class of 1987 has scheduled a reunion for Septem- ·
R 7/A ./ ber 20, 2014.The cost is $20 per person. Please mail «:, IS-,CIA~ I Farm Bureau is committed to saving you money ~~ ~ ~ check ot money order to RCHS Citiss of 1987, P.O, Box

114, Crab Orchard, Ky  40419. Deadline is August 9,24-m- with multi-po}icy, good student, driver trainidg and
2014. If you are a member of this class. we-would love

~ , , ~ experienced driver discountst· ~ , to hear from yousoon. Please call'Donna at 6064531
, 2469 6r Vickie at'606-308.4750.1 . *Di,counts subject tg 'eligibility. . , Brodhead Lodge Meeting ,

I,1 I + -* -. Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street m Brodhead above
1 The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third

Shelley Mullins, Agent ~ Brodhead Pharmacy.
Alcoholics Anonymous. US 25 S • Mt. Vernon

1 606-256=2050 Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind OurLady ofMt. Vernon Chiirch-on Williams St.
,'in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
KENTUCKY FARM BliREAll ~*E) BIG ON COMMITMENC ™'Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at

noon at the Limestone Grill..Everyone is invited.<

1 ' 1 ) 1 1 -3
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' , . , quirements and fees still ap- Medley told the dommis-
66filing" ' p19 but that the names of ' sioners that the only cost to 1

' , .., .f... (Cont. from front) , . write-in candidates willnot ·the city will be·$175 for ' ]
appear on the ba116t. Allen printing costs.

1 -;4 ,4C ~~~~<~~-  Filing for Brodhead
hh L - 41,  . 4 . Commissioners are incum. d~sfill~,an783Ustt co22ssilners !aoblou;h:

bents Dallas Todd, Ronnie them will not be counted. $5,700 grant the city had , 4
,

, · 'Cash and Keith Graves , The lastday to registerto ' received from South, East- .1 i
S-LA / Ricky R. Kirby ·and Ken ·Yotein the General Eliction - ern Kentucky Tourism |

'' , "„\'.~~,~*, i].4,15,1.~fi,I~~)42- 5.' dkE,~.~~2.0 6 I ,~,$~ .I~,.44.-~.-:,neth Ray Owens Also  filed ts Monday, Oct®er 6th. ' , whicli' would , provide 9
' for a seat onthe'Brodhead benbhes, featherflags, light ·'; : -*.... I. City Comn~ission.. 66Livingston?' sconces for the school, etc.

, Incumbent Mt. Vernon ir. I iti1 , lE
' Mayor.Michael~Bryant,Sr. , ' (Cont. from front) ,,~6~ax Rates" 1

7 will,have opposition from low zones also needed to be (Cont. from front),

. former:Mt, Vernon Mayor addressed byan ordinance, sessment to 3.8¢.and fromClarice R. Kirby and Harry , Commissioner Katha Car- 5.44¢to 6.110 for personal'1 Potter. penter. said she "hate-d no u-
Mt. Vernon city council turns;" blit  Medley coun- , property.

County Judge/ExecutiveI . members Sharon Saylor, tered thatthd law could pre- c  Buzz Carloftis, who' is a iShay Helton, 27, Mt. Vernon is the newest police officer for the City bf Mt. Vernon Wayne Bullock, Adam . vent accidents. i'We have member of the Board'of ~after overcoming extreme odds and fully recovering frdm a serious m6torcycle Bales, Clifford Mullins, changed the mentality in .Health said the local depart-~ccidelitin January  Helton, center  is shown'above with Mt. Vernon Police Chief Shelly Raines Lewis and Livingston fhqt,we area re- hientbrought their tax rate i
Brian Carter and Mt. Vernon Mayor,Mike Bryant. ·' N '' Jamie Anderkin Bryant all spectful.cityand rules like ].

filed for ,their indiyidual this make pepple respect in line with Clay and Jack- , 1

66**elton" · stand upagainst tough situ- costs weJ $374266'mak- seats. Jackie. Weaver also , city government."  , son countied with this ac-
tion. All three,are members

ations in life.Weare capable ingthecity's share $74,853, 2 filed asa candidate for Mt, , Noaction was taken.
(Cont. from front)  of more than we would,ever ~ However,$17,062 has al- . Vernon city council., , , Medley ' brought the df the CumberIAnd VAlley I

District Health Board.
believe, we just have to dig , ready been provided by the , . There will'be a vacant commissioners up to date on, The fiscal court also ap- '' , 3

said. "It all seemed so brief deep within ourselves and county; iii the form· of a
 seat on the ballot fdr the anew trailintheworks,' be- .

 proved a  lease extenkion ,,<but,I thought ofeverything pull it,out," Helton said. loan, to Livingston 'and Livingston dommission as twedn'Livingston ~ind the with the Rockcastle County 1in a short span of time. I „My advice to people is al- $50,463 is. expected to be only three Candidates filed , Carloftis pro,perty,on the Library Bcjard for 10 years 1
wondered if I could still be ways continue fighting and met' by in-kind services for the fqur seats availble. river. The mayor said.the at $5 per year. , 1apoliceofficernow that this always hang ontd,hope even (concrete removal by cumbents Katha CarDenter, Boone Droperty and,  *heh  submitted to the court the

Those candidhtes are in- - trail would all be on Daniel , ' Pam Chaliff,'director, 1 1had.happened. Then I re- though at times'it hangs on county' employees), ':n~y Cl~Ulefie Newcomb and completedwould be about,member thinking isthis it? by athread.Alwaysremem- leaving $7,328 tobepaldln , I.erby, Lamb. Incumbent a six miletrail. , 15.
library's budget for 2014-Is this my time?'~ ber to never give up,,no ·cash by the'city. However, Livingston Mayor Jason On question by Carpell- The budget' shows ex-

Helton'said waking up in inatter what." Grider said that,some or allthe hospital was the hardest of this amount could be off-  Medley also'filed andis un-, te,r,Medleysaidthathewas pected reven46 from taxes ,part because he didn't fully 66C()ill=t" set by work thathas already OPPose,51:  ' still in contact with Doliar ~ of $267,600 and an addi-understand what was going, ' , For school board, incum. Peneral about a possible · tional $18,500 from otheron and what was going to (Cont. 1,rom front)' , been done on the project at · bedts Angela Stallswdrth storelocation inLivingston. , sources for a total' of 'theboat launch.on the river Mink,'*na Cain Hasty' and "Ihave not heard the,results $286,100. Appropriations
happen to hirn.

"I didn't know if I was , ational use ofthe property, once documentation ofthe Cabie' E. Ba~linger are' all of the traffic count,(con- include $166,585'for per-going to live'or if I was go- .
 diatticis.

abcordinkto a print-out pre- expenses of that project are runhing unopposedin tlieir ducted.by Dollar General) sondei, $113,765 for opera-ink to die," Helton said. "It sented to  the court, would provided. but the company needs 200 tions and$5,750 for admin-was aiko extremely hard include: 'in-town camp- , Grider'said there were ' Those who filed ad can- , feet of road frontage," the
seeing all my family and ground forprimit»and RV , twd or three steps' left be-  didates for tlie Soil Coiser  mayor said.  istration.and keserves for a =

campers, coximumty shel- fore the project could be ad- ,  vatiBn Dihtrict Board were He did hive one bit of , total.of $286;100.friends. I remember lying ''These figures do not in-there in' the hospital bed . trails for hikers and horse project would take about ' Hasty and Stdphen Hines. Medley said.that Matthew from the prior year of

ter 'and playground area, vertised forbids and the T8miny H.-Mink, Jerry M. ggod neu for the council. , clude$165,000 incarryoverthinking this might be the
last time that I 2vould be see- ' back riders, a possible · four months to complete. One seat.on the board re- Green, who  is opening a  $165,000. , '.ing them. That iss'omething mountain  bike park, addi- "The projectmaybepushed ., mains withoutabatididate. ne'w organic,'feed stofe in ',

, 'Ihever want to'experience tional calloe launch on into 2015 before it begins," ' ·Coudty dandidates Who the city, will also install gas «Indicted"
again." Roundstone Cr6ek and ac- Grider told the court. , ·' are unopposed on the ballot pumps. He also said thailo-

Helton said he started cess to the "boils," installa- . New sidewalks will be '. are' Delroy Douglas Bishop cal craftsmen win 68 able td , (Cont. from front)
thinking about different re- , tion'of a zip line, down the built from Todd Street north for county judge executive, sell 'their prodlids at the 10- dictdd on one count of tam-
habilitation plans when lie mountain and asa connec- to the Livingston,welcome ,; Janet'Vaughn· for property cation. pering with 'physical evi- , f I
was in the hospital. He'said tor to Daniel Boone Na- sign. . . , · ~~alliation administrator, , Medle9 also rej~ofted' dence..His bond was set at , 1
there was never a time when tionid Forest.  -, The court also received Mike Peters for' she;iff, that thecity hadhirddjames - ~$20.006 cash/property.
he thought about giving up The property also has a a report from Kimberly Danetta, Ford Allen for, PoindexterofLondon to run , Rachel A. Gomez, 35, of
but there were times When , houge on it wh}ch, accord- 'Couch, B SW, Rockcastle county clerk, William D. the water/sewer ilefartident. Mt. Verilon was indicted on t
he wondered how physi. ing to Livingston Police 2ounty's Rehab and Addie- . Reynolds for county attor- Poindexttr is certified in '. one count ofthmpering with ' 4
cally active he could be Chief€arl· Swannigan, 'is tion'Advocate since June ndy an8 Marvin E. Owens distribution collection and. Dhysical evidence. Herbond
otice he left the hosDital  ' worth the Inoney,alone.'5 lst. The report said that as - for count]> coroner. ' 1 waste Water tind Will also be was set at $20,000 cash/ 1

, - :"I .was afraid: tbat, It'' Carloftis told the cpurt .. '04.4ugust::121ilfh'',, 12 : Republie4'n Carlod inchaige of shu2-dffs Anit prdperty. , · ,,'. 54 ~ -' touliIA'f i~b' ph~/sfcli 19-atf- '  'flial? "bille"bf 'tifd'j~Ydtildbst -, .1~ockcastle Ck?unly.,citi*9ns "*.NI8(21\~9d ati~186niodi·Atl~ick ",4atel,iMB't'ei},dilihil~23~''ti~i~kre ··..i.l"l:aviiIa M. Debord, 33,
' ' tive-hhyt;lore anll I';kiik' cie-' ~ -Afingh'-of'niy·'t6111*e in bf- „ ljEive..been a'*,8*it?#~ an C)p- 3'1 jihj~*pil#it- Tkil)1'265~' e-tich , ', juc16{'5{j ,i;~6( hirr~,',5~L,qd ley ' 6fal#y?VerAon was indicted

tel'nlined to'getmyselfback 'ficehasbeentoheippropel ·eration. Unite voucher-as- othijr forthe- couilty'ja~ler said. count of possession
to whete I was before the our communities forward."  sisting them in obtainingre- position. ' The city is now~ in pos- of drug paraphernalia and 1
accident," Helton said. "But .He pointed out that the , habilitation services free of., Magistrate incumbents, session Of a; surplus decon- ~'one count of possession of., , ~
giving up was never actu- county had spent around · charge. .' ' William S. Denny, Bill R. tamination trailer, don$li- a controlled substance, first
allyanoptidnforme. Ihave $70.,000 on the'park at .·This nugber is signifi- McKinney and Gary  ments of CSEPP:Director degree: Her bond was set at ' .'' ' i
learned that there  are timeM Brodhead and was in the ' cant, the report'said, be- Burdette all remain unop- ·HEll Holbrook. Medlej told ~' $20000 cash/pr6perty.
in life where you have to process of building an en-  cause in all of 2013 only posed in their respective the council 'that the trai,16 ' p
step up and 66come more ' tertainment stage at that three Rockcastle countians , seats. Newcomers Shann6n could be used· as fortable _*~64 OPERATION !
than you- once were." , , , park. ' obtained vouchers.- , Bishop'-'and Michael R , showers for tourists using Vi~-U NEI TE

After spending almokt a Thefe is already i lot of Ms. Couch reforted that *IcGuire are also unop- the hiking and bike trails: , , /71*r v . .11month in the hospital,'. activity in',the Livingston there are currently six ad- posed in their districts. Livingston's Trail Town Drug Tip Hotline ,
Helton returned home tore- area, Carloftis said, TheRed ditional citizens gathering ThoAeremaining unop- will be featured on a map 1-86§·114-„382 i j
cover from his injuries., HA' Hill Horse Camp had 6,000 needed documentation to posed on the ballot for con- being produced by· the Mt. - :i

Toll*ee Treatment Help Line ~said his main goal was to visitors last year andthe obtain a voucher. . , staljle,are ·Joe M, Budsdll, Vernon/Rockcastle, County
reKabilitate his bedy so he Wildcat ATV sees 300 rid- ~ ' The'court also approved , Delno McClure, Donnie' T6urist Committee. Mayor 1-866-90.UNITE '
could return, to 'the police ers per week. "The City of aloan to the LivingstonVol- Cope and Chris' Mason.
academy and start his career Mt. Vernon got 'Livingston unteer Fire,Department 'to Constable  candidate Frank ' ,
as apolice officer. $10,000 from'the, tourism purchase a $15,000 equip- Mapleslias opposition from Now Buying Junk Cars"I rehabilitated myself , tax to staff the visitor cen- ment truck. The loan will be write-in candidate. Kevin ,
and didn't go to a i:ehab fa-' ten They are turnitig the cor- repaid at $3,000 a year for Begley.'  Hauling off appliances for free!cility, but it was the hardest ner in' Livingston. Local 'five years from state aid the Thosd ·who missed

Call Mike, thing I have ever had to do," governments can work to- department receives each Tuesday's filing deadline. b
Helton said. "No part of the , gether," Carloftis said add- ' year., . ' 'but still want to run for 10-
experience was fun becauie ing "There werd'50 canoes The court also appointed cal office have until Octo- « . .A 1
it was like hitting aireset rented recently on a week Mark Dyehouse to the Fair ber 24th to file as a writelin /· . i*6~& (606)button and stArting all over ' end at Livingston. Thereard ' -Board. to replace Larry chndidate in the county --"riLL2 again except this time I more ' activities' ' in ' Doyle who resigned; ap.  clerk's office. - -~ 308=2487started with no strength at Livingston then' in Mt.  proved $3,431,44 for 90% Allen said the same re-

' · all." . Vernon and Brodhdad com- ' -of the utilities for the Pongo . 1

Helton said,he believed bined." 1 < 7 , ., Fire,Department, for six
being a personal traindr ' Very little opposition,to ·months; approved $2,225 to . f j
prior to becoming a police the idea was expressed by match a forestry grant to the
officer helped him during the magistrates. Carloftis , ' Mt. Vernon Fire Depart-
the rehabilitation process. made the motion to pur- ment for a hose add.pump inip.h-~/l&/4&-&..IAX#,im1 ,·cm=u , 11"When I came back chase the property, it was' parts for the county fire -».** - -
home from the hospital I seconded by Magistrate ' truck; approved $491.01 for , 1

-*.7
could barely lift a 2.5 pound Ralph Allen. On the voice , expenses and $500 for la-
dumbbell. My, body was vote, magistrates Lee.Earl bor for the city of : , ,
banked up, brbken and '· Adams and Gary Burdette Livin~ston Police Depart-
scatred which affected all , both voted aye,' along with ment; as. part of a $ 12,000 , ,: 1

the movements that I would Alleil and Carloftis, On the ·.  grant approved, earlier by , , L+J L. -, C-#A , 1.„, '.,-f , 't'*"„„f,t =.. f , , ,=1make," Helton said. "But I , callfortheoppositionvote, ,the ' court for both , '/ in ,
, am kind of stubborn when magistrates William Denny, r Livingston and Brodhead, r ' ' 1 1, ,

it comes to exercising.· I and Bill McKinney re- Thecourtalsodicided to , , ...b-:

-~iai.in~r ~ee~~e~dtte~er~oon~l . :~nceadrr~.ilde,nt and the mo- . 1~arv~h~hl~~~~u~ndt  ~af$~Or~ , - ~~ ,; , 4, ' 9~4,'.* /. ..* .' 1,# . .~ 4, .,',~.,,-..4 59 , ~,;u,:'.
 ..I...

>--1

ing what I could do and how  : In other action, the court, 'given to' each county em- : ' L.1 , UYL.£ 1, C--/,{t-.~ 3-7 - L.-9., 1.j ,-, much was too much." , approved switching from ployee enrolled in the . , ,

Helton returned to the green to'white postcards for county's health plan. ' .......
'

police academy in May and tax bills, at a savings of 54 employees are en- Uwas·able tostal;t an theelev- $496 tothecounty andtolet rplled in the plan and, with ~~, ' ~~~~ ~j~enth week of the ,training, . the . postcard provider/ - two' monthi to go in this
which ishow much ofhis printer alsomai] out thebills year's coverage, only THIS~-SATURDAY-Aue·*.st 116training he had completed at their bulk rate for a,'sav- $14,000 ofthe $27,000 pos- ., -Rrior to his accident. Helton ings of $956. Total cost of sible had been used by em- - ffgraduated from the polic printing and mailing the ployees, Carloftis told the .9 944 - epmi ~ ~academy in July and has re- 10,175 bills Will be $4,5934 court. .

-1
cently started patrolling as ' according to County Clerk The Hurt also approved, . at Mt. Vernon Elementary  Schdo! 1Dabetta Allen. , ' . a $ 1,000 donatiod to the . -, 1,Helton went on to say ' Joe Griddr, with HMB Livingston Homdcoming; *Canip is for all Rockcast!* Co Youth reague.

1thathis motorcycle accident, Engineers, presented the scheduled for Labor Day  , Cheer.le6dershas changed his mindset court with his fit'tn's' esti- weekend. WGirls may register for You,th Cheet League 1 ,, and overall thinking about mated tonstruction costs of As their final item oflife in general. He also said the Livingston Sidewali · business; the court trans- , , i, before camp bet*een 8,30(:irn-9100¤m ~ ~· 15
his advice topeople recov- Project, which als6 detailed' ~ ferred $250,000 tothegen- 7 | | *Lunch'will be provided iL ering from illnesses or ac- ihe city's remaining obliga- f eral fund from the occupa- 1 ~, Brought to' >'ivic by voltr Rf.-MS/RCHS Cheerl.'Co.ders ~ ~ ''~ 'cidents is to never give up. ' tion of the.$400,000 grant. tional tax fund. $50,000 of , , ' /11 1,"Everyoneatsome poinK, .,- Grider toldthe court that that amount willbe trans-wants to, know how they estknated total construction ferred to the jail fund. ~680/gL

. 'I
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' (Cont. from front) cured bond.
In the second incident, a

lice officer . Adam local man waa.arrested for,1 , /By Max Phelps the US. 2 ' several weeks a plant will homeowner can have flow- Stallsworth stopped a meth possession <last
'Consider the Daylily , Theditylily plantis gen- bloom.,- And if ' it is , a ers constantly from late ' Chevy Malibu at a safety Wednesday hight after po-
In yourlandscaping, or erally'prbpogated by di*id- 'rebloomer', more shoots May until a hard freeze.  checkpoint on Hwy 150. lice raided a home on Rich-

- in your flower or vegetable ing an existing clump.  One' will come and there will be Specimen , or accent ,Once officers ap- , mond Street in Mi. Vernon.
1 garden, consider the tough ' or more'fans' are planted to ' more blooms right up until pladtings where\ daylilies proached the vehicle, they' ; Arrested at the scene
I but lovely daylily. it's ver- begin a new plant. Part of a. cold weather. ' are used sparingly, but with, , could smell an odor of was Jordan Michael Car-

-safile, comes in about every dormant root can also be Daylily plants;are ever- a dramatic flare, can really . marijiiana coming from in- penter, 20, of Mt. Vernon: -
color but blue, and is super ' plahted,, And, from se&d, green, semi-dvergreen' or put some pizzaz into a  gar- side. According to state po- ·

5 easy to grow. You shbuld , you might get an entirely dormant. (You don't want to den or landscape, Mt. Vernon policd ca-- lice reports, trooper Brian
definitely consider gr6wing new variety altogether if plant dormantones in ' Besides long bjooming, nine Laky alerted officers , Maupin originally' tent to
this hardy  perennial. ' , .. you have the patience. Florida or Southern Califor- ' Iow maintenance, and tpseveraldifferent areas of ~the'res}dencetdinvestigate

The Latin for daylily is , .'  Growing in moist or nia--and you don't want to everybody's favorite color ' the vehicle. Afterreceiving reports of a stolen cell
Hemerocallis.,They arere- very, dry conditions, insun plant evergreen ones in (except blue)--there must be 6 consent,to search the ve- phone, '
lated to other lilies. Most 'drpartshade, in poor orrich North Dakota.) Moht begin a spotin yoiir yard beggink hicle, officers f6und alarge , 'Once·Maupin arrived,
hemerocallis species are doi}s, the daylily is one of to bloom in -eithek June or' i for a daylilj., -  - bag containing synthetic ' he observed Carpenter . ,
from Asia, but homerocal- the easiest plants for the be- July, and produce for sev: 6 What other value be- diarijuana and several other , walking across the drive-
lis fulva is a wild orange ginnet to have succes with. eral days to a few weeks. , sides look# is there in a day- ', small baggies containing ' way, When ¢arpenter no-
daylily found over much of From' a small plant·'or 1 Again, rebloomers will con- lily? Well, they are pretty, residue..' ; ticed Maupin's cruiser he
America. There are over clump, the blump gets big- tinue to bloom sporadically , good at erosion control and , Officers also noted that ran to the front door of the
60,000 registered daylily ger as the years go by. Like the remainder of the grow- ' weed' suppression. And the ' the.bag containing syn- home, and yelled "it's the
cultivars in the world now, all perennials,everitually it ing'season. Most daylilies  obvious, but usually over- thetic marijuana was found cops, let me in!" After tlie
and about 12,000 are avail- will do better ifdug up and open in mornidg  and are fin-  looked, is that ihey are ed- in the floorboard where front door was unlocked for
able for purchase fr6m lots divided. (Sell, give awAy, or, ished the same-diiy,'Afew ible! · : ,,, Denny was previously sit- Carpenter, Maupin ob-
of daylily growers' and eat the extras, anjone?) are nocturn~1, ineaning the In Asian markets, look ting. a inthe vehicle. Offic- served him run inside the

, roadside markets, aswell as Bloonis come in spikes' of blooms open' late in the for 'gum ium',  tgolden ersalso found $50 incash residence. 2
by mailorder. TheAmerican a dozen or more buds; one ' evening or at night and con-  needles, or 'yellow flower -~ in vdrious denominations Upon further investiga- .
Hemerocallis Society is the , flower opens and is in tinue through the following , vegetable'. The flowers are inside  Denny's purse.  tion, Maupin discovered '
certifying orgEinizatipn in Bloom for justoneday. For day. edible, the flower buds are , Upon further investiga- there was an outstanding

With modBrn breeding especially delicious, and on tion, $302, incash in:yari- warrant for Carpenter's tir-Kentuck# Afield, Outdoors c programs by doze*st of , most the leaves (blades) and ous denominations was rest and he found hi8 hid-
Another good fall plantimed, you' can have 'also thenodules ontheroots also found inside Mullins' ing inabedroomat thetesi-

abciut any size or color'of are edible. I invite the wallet along with afolded dence.
squirrel season expected ·fancy ones, rare 'ones, or buds from a daylily plant white powdery residwe. Carpenter told Maupin that

daylily you want. Prices for reader to pick a few large up,'dollar bill containing a ' During queitioning,
I .

' Generations of hunters good'place to set up.,Soft newer cultigars maybeabit .andtossinto their salad be- Mullins told officers the ' he 'had·hid meth, needles
have honed basic hunting mast like'dogwood berries , steep, but with so many va- . fore they dismiss this notion white residue was methalt- and a scale inside the bed- · ' :

. skills and techniques and and black-gum hit: ai,0 is 'rieties' out there, even the that they are edible. Try it, *hetamine, ' room. After searching the
most modest homeowner I bet you'l] like it!Then, Officers also found a,22 bedroom, Maupin foundprovided tasty table fare by an important  food source can.buy a fA ftom th6 'big ther6 is fried breaded flow- semiautomatic pistol on the needles,  scale, andstalking theforestfor squir for squirrels in the early box' store ata reasonable '' ers, pickled'daylily buds , Mullins at the time of his small silver box containingrels. . , ' fall. As the season wears price (or beg or borrow a and so on. The tubers where , arrest. suspected methamphet-For a young Chris Gar- on, there'savariety ofhard start from a neighborj, j'land, squirrel hunting pro-mast available, particularly carbohydrates are stored . Mullins and Denny were amine. tarpenter also ad-

videda gateway into the acoms. i Landscapers ,typically (like tiny potatoes or pea- charged with trafficking mitted to Maupin that the
i , . , woods and remain,s a fam- / " "Ev6nifit'skindof dry,  , use a common reblooming nuts) are also a good nutri- synthetic canbabinoid ago- items belonged to him.

ily tradition. , usually ther~e's enough'dew variety such as Stella d'Oro tious addition to a salad, ' nists or . piperazines. Carpenter was charged,
"I, still enjoy, it,", said on the ground in the mom- or Happy Returns, But'with , soup, etc. '  .. Mullins was separately, '.with possession of a con-1 so many»,options, with a ' As Scripture says: "con- charged with possession of trolled substance (metham-~ Garland, now an assistant ing that you can snoak little research, there is np ' sider the, lilies of the  a controlledt substance phetamine), tampering with1,  director,in the Kentucky around Without &aking a , reason to limit oneh design, field.:.for even , Kihg (methamphetamine) and ' physical evidence, fleeing,1 , Department of Fish and whole lot ~f noise," Gar- or planting to just thepopu-. Solomon· in all his. glory , Denny was separately or evading police, drugWildlife Resources' wild-' land said. "You can hear,, . larcoidmonones. Amassdd was not 'arraytd as'6ne of charged with drug· para- ' paraphernalia and publiclife division."Opening themcuttingandbarkingor plantilig 6f several compli- , ttlese"! , s ,  phernalia. intoxication. ·He remainsw6ekend comes and I,al- just see the knovement in mentary  colors with both , The author is a land- Both Mullins and Denny , lodged in the Rockcastleniost feel obligated to go. the,irde limbs, If it's a re- early and late bloom times, ' caper Email Max were, lodged in the County Detention CenterI'll go a little bit in tl~e early , ally fdggy m,olping or it's mdking Iure some are·,re. , pontibuildirqhhus/unailcon; Rockcastle County Deten- on a $2,000 cash/propertyseason and I like to goaf- ; rained recently, when they bloomers , a landscaper. or ,  or visit website tion Center. Bgth were later bond.tet deer guh season. Th~'s , juxy* frobl' limb to limb, ' :www.rockcastles.netanother fun time to hunt you'can hear the water hit-

-. ·because there is a little less ting tlie forest floor."
1pressure on. other species ', Setting jup in the,early
and fewer people in the 'idorning dr at dusk are ' i...~ Reekeastle Ce,*4 ¥4¤gh
woods, especial19 011}15,#- / go,ddi betsi Squirrels  are ;73///ij/~gATF.4*h~1 I.®e # . -lic lands." ' ' , V./,11,11 ' most'active during; those 4,1 1 1

,

Kentucky's'falliquirrel periods.'.' ''
,season opens Aug., 16 and '. *'-Be patient. Wait for , ,continues through Nov. 7: noisd,· See. the~ treetops SIC»I»IEE~ EY&»IP ~It resumes Nov. 10 follow= m6ving:,Sed the leaves

1 .' inga pause for the opening bouncing' ' around,"
weekend,of modern gun ' Robinson said. Re=scheduled to Saturday, August 16thdeer season and ends Feb. l' Novices may find squir-

' 28. ' rel) hunting to their likin~g j Sam-14=,, ' The outlook js encour- because it doesn't require ,, -0,
: , aging. an abundante of equipment ,, . ~ Grades 3-6 only , YOUTH LEAGUE"I think we'll have an- 6t gear to get started.

other good season'," said ·., A 20-gauge or smaller .' -' Fundamental Skills-,

SIGNUPS!!!Ben Robinson, smallgame shotgun is preferred by , , Teaching Safe Techniquesi ' biologist with Kentucky many for early squirrel se'a-
Fish and Wildlife. "We've son'while a.22:caliberrifle Positio'n  Specific players rnay bring

'

been tren(link up for a little is a late season staple' once ,while, The squirrel populai the ieavds havi -fallen" Instruded by,RCHS Coaches &
tion is in really good shape Some comfortable camou- ; , - ' Players and Youth League Coaches '

 Application and $5 Fee
right now." flage clothing, agrippy pair

Hunters help Kentucky" of boots along Witli bug to the Camp
Fish and Wildlife monitor spray, and you're all but'set
the squirrel populatioN by for an early seas6n outing. Rocket's Football Practice Field at the RCHS Campusvolunteering for the annual "It's nice time to get out

61,Squirrel Hunter.Cooperator anda good way to intro-, '· ,Survey. ~ '.· ·' duce kids to fireaimsbe- All RCYFL Coaches should plan to attendLastyear, data provided cause you' doii't need a ~
by 81 hunter cooperators high-powerud  rifle," ' For more information 'showed they saw an aver-  Robinson said. /'You can Contact RCHS. Head Coich Scott Parkey,age of two squirrels per  take a .22 or a.410 out and '
hour and hunted for an av- get kids oriented to fire- ' ' 'Asst. Coach Josh Martin or any ROYFL Coach ~ ,
erage ofthree hours. Dogs arms ind hunter safetj.- , ,
were used,on 5.6 percent of And if you're using dogs, *Amin-40 Forall RCYFL information including Flag Football and Cheerleaderssquirrel hunts. you'repup  walking and

Biologists expect more moving. You're not going ' · check us out on Fa cebook at
of the saihe this seasoii. to be bored. There's a lot 4 - Rockcastle tounty Youth Football League on Facebook

: The fall mast crop plays to look at and a lot to do."
a considerablerole in squir- Hunters are allowed six
rel populations..Following.' squifrels Def day, with a
a good mast year, squirrels ' possession limit pf 12
typically enter spring and ' sqillrrol'A'. Conkult the

1 , ·' summer in better physical , 201422015 ' Kentucky, 4*0**1· 18411*11 *ionallcondition andfemale squir- Hunting and Trapping ·' ~~blp,v
rels . tend to produce Guide for additionalinfor-
healthier litters. mation about squirrel hunt-

'Fortunately we had a ing:. In-County 4420.00 0 OUt-Of-County - $27.00 • Out-of-State - ~35.00pretty godd mast year last , Fall Squirrel Hunter Co-
C year," Robinson said. ,. . operqtor Survey logs are , Prices Per Year • 10% Discount to Senior Citizens

' As children, many of ud r available by callihg Ken- ' 2
were taught to stop, loold tucky.Fish and Wildlife at
and listen before crossing 1-800.858-1549, or online Name 1,

I
a roadway or railroad sii fW.ky.gov. Click on tha
tracks. . "Hunt" 'tab, select :'Game ., ' ' ' ' 1 - , .,1Theconcept also applies . Species" from the Address. 1

to  squirrel hunting during dropdown menu and click ' ~ ~the early fall seasdn when ~"Squirrel." Each year,
trees'are still full of leaves hunting 1069 cooperators re- . ' C i~ ,, and tile dense foliage can , , ceive an, annual report and 'conceal squirrels from a agmallgiftfortheirpartici- State · Zip14 , hunter's sight.,That's why pation.h ~ ' · ·t , 2
a lot ofpeople prefer to use Kevin Ketty isa sta#wriier for ~. '
a shotgun in the early sea-  Kentucky Ajieldmagazine, the . Please specify.....
son. ~ ~!Oiciatpublitarion of the

Kentucky Department of Fish andr Look for stands of Wildlife Resources. He is anavid : New11 , hickory, oak and · beech angler withapassidnjlbr Renewhl . ,
k .'/11 trees. Freshly cut nuts fall- muskellungeand streamfishing. ' / ' ' - ' 1

Get the latestfrom Kevin and the ,s g from above or shavings . entire Kentucky Afield sta#by ' ,I: piled around the base: of a *Nowing them on nviner: Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456tree are tell-tale signs of a , @kyajield.
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. ' ~ ' Sunday School 10 a.m. Brodhead,KA  777 Faith Mountain Rd . Bro. Gary Bowling;PastorChlirch Directory Sunday Morning Worship Randal Adams, Pastor ~ . (Off 461 Bypass) Mt. Vernon poplar Grove11 a.m. ' '

 
~ ~ Youth Pastor, Scott Adams 606-256-5577 ,'/': . ] Baptist~ ' · · Sunday Evening Worship , Sdnday School 10 am ' ' Sunday ' . „- - ' 145 Richlands Rd. • ·Believers House ofPrayer Brodhead Church, of God , 6 p.in. ..' Sunday Worship 11 a . m. , Sunday School 10, a.m. , Brodhead156 Scenic View Lane ' Hwy 3245 • Brodhead Wed. Prayer Servick and Sun. & Wed: Evening 7 pm Morning Worship U a.m.' . Sunday School 10 a.m.U.S . 25 N, left at 18 mile marker ' 758-8216 ' Bible Study 7p., L Lighthouse Assembly of Children 's Church 11 a.m. Sunday Worship ;l a.m.Renfro Valley, Ky. ,' Sunday School 10 a. in. }buth Meetings: · :, - God -· '· Hispanic Services 6 p.m: 'Sunday Evening 7 p.m., Sabbath Schoo/Sat. 10 -11 a.m. ' ' Sunday Worship 11 a .m . Sunday 5p.m . ' . ~ Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky, Evening Worship 6p.ni. . Wednesday Evening 7pm.Morning Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 6 p. m., Wednesday 7 p.m. ' ' Tim Hampton, Pastor , , Wednesday ' ProvidenceEvening Worship 7p.m. ' Wednesday evening 7 p.m , ' Bobby Turner, Pastor 606-256-4884 • 606308-2342 Adult & Youth Worship 7~,m . , '' church of Christ '» Wednesday, 71).m. Terry Orcutt, Pastor 1 mile off Hwy. 70606-758-4007 , Sunday School 10 am New Wave Cable (KET2 ch. 3) , -Pastor: Bill Davis Brush Creek , Crab Orchard Pentecostal . Sunday Morning Worship ,Tues., Thurs ., Sun. ,·

 on Hwy. 618bhop@ymail . com , , , Holiness Chu]*h Sunday School 10 a.m:, . 11 a.m. 9 'a. m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m, " · Dan McKibben, MinisterBerea Gospel Tabernacle , Sunday School 10 a.m . Sunday Evening. 6 p.m. , Sunday EVening 6 P.m,  Ottawa Baptist Church . i 758-8524 or 758-9316131 US 25 South , Sunday W6rship 11 a.m. Tuesday Evening 7 p.m. Tues, Night Intercessory Prayer ' 1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead / Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m: , ,~Berea, KY ' , Sunday Evening 7 p.m. Pastor: DonaldKing 7'p.m. ~ ~ Sunday Sdhool 10 a.m.
Tuesd*Night 7 p.m. ' , Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.6. : . 10:30 a.nk

606-355-7595 Wednesday Night Bible Study Sunday Worship 11 a.ni. Suriday Morning Worship ,
Su,tday Night 6 p.m. ' ', Lonnie R. Mc,Guire, Cros$roads . ,7 pm · Childrin's Church ·11 a.in. Sunday Evening 6 p.m.Pastor: Ralph Chasteen -

 · Pastor : , ' . Assembly of God · Little,Country Church Sunday Discipleshif ' ' Wednesday Bible Sdidy 7 p.m.'Bible Baptist Church Buffalo Baptist Church Hwy. 150 • Brodhead  Jarber ltd. 7>aining/fouth Mission' email:100. Higher.Ground (offUS 255 Located 15 miles south of Bro· Steven Vanhook, Pastor Turn left off Rev,' Creen Lopp , Groups 6p.in. · dhn. mckibben@juno.comMount Vernon, Ky. ' : , Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249 Sunday School 10a.m. '. onto Jarber Rd. Wednesday Services , , www.WhatSaith'IheScdplutes.com 'Church Phone 606-256-5913 , (Sand Springs ·Rd.) Sunday Worship 11 a.in. Jack Weaver; Pastor . · · Youth Choir 6 p.in.
e-mail : www.biblebaptist.oig 606-256 '4988 Sunday Evdning Worship < Sunday 6 pm, Children 's &YouthBible Study Roundstone

\ 'Si:Alla¥*hool' 10 a.'111. Sunday Schobl 10 a.m: , 6:00p.m. Wednesday 7 p.m. 6:45 p.m. • Service 7p.m. Baptist
Sunday Worship/Child,en 's Sunday Worship 11 :15 a.m. Wednesday Night 71,.nt. ' · Livingston Baptist , Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453 ' Rick Reynolds, Pastor

Church 11 a.m. Sunday Evening Service 6p.m: Dixie Park Cornerstone ' Sunday School 10 a'.m . ,, ottawabaptist(*,winddtream.net 606-256 '0306
, Sunday Night Worship 6 p.in. Tim,Owens, Pastor 700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky. , sAdult Classes Available . Our Lady of,Mt. Vernon ' , Sunday School 10 am

bunday Worship 11:00 a.in.~ ' Wednesday Evening 7 p.m. Calloway Baptist Church ' 859-623-8292 • 859-985- Worhhip Service 11 a.m. Catholic Church, Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.Video services Tues., Thurs.,& . . 76 Calloway Branch Rd, , 2484  Bro. Steve McKinney, Pastor , 515 Williams St (across fidm MVES)Sat. at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m. ' , '(Off US 25) • Calloway ,, Sunday School 10 a.m, 606-758-4097  Mount Verilon, Ky. 1  Sand Hill Baptist
Wednesday Night 7, p.m.

Channel 3,- New Wave , '
 Church,Cable Channel 5 in Berea and , Sunday Schobl 10 a.m.  Sunday Worship lla,m.' email :'stevemc1964@kmail .com ' 606-256-4170

Richmo~d 1 p.m. Wednesdays ' , Sunday Horship 11 a.ln: , ' ' Stinday Eve,zing Service 6 Livingston Christian · 1. Mass Timei·
f Pastbr: Don Staytob ' , Sunday Evening 6 p.m. p.m. ' , Church ' , Tuesdays at 5 p.m. Sand Hill·Rd,

Sunday Scliool 10 amAssoclitte Pastor/Youth: , .Wednesday Evening 6 p,m, , Wednesday Sen,ice 7 p'-m. ' 'Sunday School 10 a.m, , ' Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.
. Bio. Jeremy Ellis - Georire Renner, Pastor ' 1 Gene Smith, Pastor , Sunday Worship 11 a.In. l ' , Slinday Worship 11 :00 a. m.

Kids for Christ 606-224-4641 Fairview Baptist Church · Arthur Hunt, Minister, Fr· Frank Bmwner, pa'6toit~ ' ' 191111(lay Night '5 : 00 p.m .

Children's Ministryi Central Baptist Church ~ ' 520 Fairview toop Road ' Livingston Pentecostal Sisker Joyce Moeller, . , Thursday Night 6 p.m.
, Bro:Jarrod Amp: . ' 86 Maintenance Rd. Mount Vernon. Ky. , ' Holiness Church , Pastoral Associate , , , Pastor Tommy Miller
Secretary: Jo Roberts Mt. Verndn, KY 40456 Sunday Serbicis ·· Stinday School 10 a,m. , Philadelphia United Sand Springs

Music Director: Dan Dull ; · 606-236:2988 .· . Sunday School 9:45 a.m., , 'Sunday Wdrship ll a,in Baptist . L Baptist
Blue Springs ' centralbaptisiky.ork 1 Sunday Worship H a.m. St„,day Eve,zing Eervice 6,p.m . 834 Bryant Ridge Rd . Brodhead Directions : Take Hwy 1249, go · ,

Church of Christ ,  Pastor: Mark. Eaton ,Childi·en 's Choir 6 p.in.. ,' , Wednesday Service 7 p.in. , Sunday School 10 a.in. , exactly 5 miles, church on right
7 miles south ofMt. VerAon pn , 'Home of "Central Biptist , "Sunday Evdnidg Service 7p.m, Jim Miller, Pastor , ., Sunday Evdning Service 6p,m. .' Sunday School 10 a.m.

Hwy. 1249 (Saitd Springs Rd)  Christian Academy" Sunda9 Adult Choir 8 p. in. 5 . 606-256- 1709 '' ' Wednesday . Se,·vice 7p.m. Sunday Worship 11' h.m.

, , Seivices : 0 i K- 12 Private School . .i Wednesday Services , , Macedonia Baptist ·' · Saturday Service 7 p.ni. ' ' Sunday Evening 6 Bin .
Gordon Mink, Pastor ' '' Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.Sundays '10 a.m. & 6 p.m. , "Central Time" Radio , . , ·Creative Ministry 6 p.m. Scaffold Cane Rdad ..

·, Prcaching Brethren , ' , Broad¢ast , 2 · , ' Bible Smdy. 7p.m. Mount Vernon, Ky. ' 606-256-9724 - i , Bro. Eugene Genny
: Pastor:

WRVK 1460AM Youth Ministry QUEST7p.in.Zade McClure, Gary Reppert, Bro. Barry Hurst; pasic,r : ' . ' Pine 1Iill Holiness ' , , .
 Scaffold Cane , .' ' Marcus Reppert ' .' Monilali -Friday 11 . 15 8. m .  RAs and GAs 7p.nC 2 Sunday School 10 am 5216 S. Wilderness Rd. '

Contact Info: ~ . Sunday School 10 a.m. ~ Mission Friends 6 p.m. Sunday Worship 11 a. m.  Mt. Vernon , Ky. 40456 ', . . Baptist .
Marcus Reppert .. Sunday Morning qnd, Vaughh Rasor, Pastor . Sunday Evening 6 Bm: 1 ' Chris Davidson, pastor ' ' ' ~ ~ Chris Cobb, pastor

104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon , Ky. Children's Chitrch 11 a.m. 2 606-256-3722 'Wednesday Evening 7 p.m. : ' 256-5955 Sunday 'School 10 a.m.
'606-308-2794 ' Sunday Evening 6 p.in,' email: fairviewbapt@aol.com ' ~ Maple Gro*e Baptist ' wwkpinehillholiness.com ·.  Sunday *4rship 11:00 a.m.

. * marcusreDpert24@hotmail , com Wednesday Bible Study, Faith Chapel Pentecostal - Hwy 1004 (Big Cave Road) Su,ulay Schdol 10 a.m. .  Suhday Night 7 :00 p.m.
Bride of Christ Church Prayer Meeting and "Patch , a S . Wilderness Road Orlando, Ky, • 606-256-1873 Sun. Evening Horship 6p .m, '' . Wednesday Night 7 p. m.
100 High St . Mt. Vernon the Pirate Club" 7 p.m. Mpunt Vernon , KY.

. Sundays 6:00 p.m. , ; Transportation alld Nursery '' . ' Sunday School 10 a.m. c . ' Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor · Thursday Night Worship ' · ' Union Chapel
Home Phone 606-256-3075 , 7:00 p.mill d ) 1 Pentecostal

Thursdays 7:00p.m. provided for all services , Sunday Evening Service 7p.m. . Sunday School 10 a .m. . WRVK ( 1460 AM) Broadcast 1505 Union Chapel Rd. 2
Noon Sundays , Brodhead, KyjPastor Darlisa Holder ' Mark Eaton, Pastor Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Sunday Morning Worship 1606-416-7136  Church of, Christ at ~ Saturday Service 7 p.m. 11 a.m. · Pine Hill Missionary Letchef Napier, Pastor

606-379-6335 Chestnut Ridge ' Jack Carpenter, Pastor ·· : - WRVK Broadcast 2 p,m.' , ' Baptist Church : , Sunday School 10 a.m.
Brodhead Bap,tist Church - 2 djiles south of Mi. Vernon. First Baptist Church, . Sundax Evening 6 p.m. 81 Limeplant Hollow Road' Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Corner of Silver& Maple St. . , '' Turn left off US Hwy 25' , ' 340 West Main Street

Brodhead, Ky. 40409 Sundays 10:00 a.m. ' Mt. Vernon, Ky, 606-256-2922 Wednesday Evening 7 p.in. ' ' Mt. Vernon. Ky. 40456 Sunday Evening 6:00'p.m.
Maretburg Baptist ' ' Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor , Aursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

606-758-8316 Wednesdays 7:30pfm.· « Neal Thorntdn, Pastor Church . 859-986-1579 , United Gospel ·, '
, Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m: , '' bro. Ova Baker Jesse Wright, 2617 ,New Brodhead Rd. ' · Sunday School 10 a.m. . 2 Church of Christ ,

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & Bro. Date McNe,v ' ' Assoc. PastorIYouth , Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 - . Sunday Worship 11 a,41. , . 4 milesoffUS 25 on Wildie Rd.
7p.m. Bro, Philip Scdtt wdbsite : w*'w.fbcmvkyorg  Wayne Harding, Pastor Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m. ' Fhurch w'elcomes, everyone '

(Nursery Provided) Church of Christ on ' ' email:fbcmlvemon@newwave.net Phone : 256-8844 . Sunday Evening Worship Siinday Worship ' ll :00 a.m.
Sunday Youth Bible Study FairgrounA Hill , Sunday Se, vices: 8 .·30 a.m'., , , SAI)Ala~ Scho61 10 a, m . Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

AR:m. - , ' -1 :, -Simday:140,9/;ipffibU»u.·"5. '. *J..., »1045 a.nt.·and 7JP.MAL.***_-Sur#t@%m#Wdrship 11 a,m. i. Wkdkeld.xpi·tR«xer 4*1€#440; We{Vi*410, ~yening 7:00 p.m.,
Wednbsday Adult &*Uh . Different spea@each -·---

 4" W£d;**laj,s .'AVIAly'*~~M-itqiuIC f>F@Fj;}0ilp ,Training/ I , ..1>uth, Si~:viqfjp.t i~,ARA#,ijibliI '- Wiluie Christiant .-, A - : -
Worship/Bible Study 7 p.m. Adult Bib12. Study 6!10+Am..,."ty ,='- Pray, er Partners Ladies Mectifig ,, ;.: . . Church

Children 's Programs: , ClinlaxC~n'Church . Live Brofdcast Wl<VK 1460*1 ' · ' , ~,un~lak Yo~,~~i, ssions . ~ , monthlyeyer), 2ndyues, at6:jop,m,
 1478 Wildie Rd. • Wildie, RAs & GAs  . Sundays at 11' a.m.' 1 . Pleasant Run Missionary , 1 4 606-256-4494Hwy. 1912 Broadcast on New Wave Cable ' . Sunday Worship 7 p.m. · . Sunday'Schood 10&:m. ' ',< Sunday School 10 am ~Mission Friends and '

308-2806 - 25641~8 - 256-5977 · Chann¢1 3 Toes,, Thurs, & Sun- , Sunday ;Vorship 11 a.mi ''„  Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Wednes8ay Evenihg 7 p.m.Crdative Ministry ',·" C ,, , Suhday School 10 6 .m. , day at 10 a,m., 3 p.m , & 8 p.m: www.maretburgbaptist. ofg ,

' , - Sunday Worship 11 a.ni. maretburgchurch@yahoo. com Sunday Evening 5 AA:  Family Fellowship 6 p.d.
Brodhead .Christian , · _ Terry Thorntbn, Minisker '

 First Christian . c : MeNe« Chapel . ' 1st Sunday in Month Church at , . . Bible Study 6 p.m.
t , Church , .- ...' Climax'Holiness Church , thurch , : Baptist , ,", 2 Fm. at Rockcastle A . ''Bro. Gary Petejohn;

-,West Main St. Mt. Vernon , ' / · , Respiratory Care , 4 ' , ' Pastor237 W. Main, St. Brodhead ·, Sunda~ Night Workhip 6 p.m: Stinday Schobt 10 a.m., 606-758-8721 ' , Thur§day Nights,7 f.m, 606-256-2876 .,  Su@ay Worship H am. ,\

sun~CM.]f {:~im.' ' 3~ Sat.~ 0~2 Tonth at , Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor ,

 Wednesday Service 7 p.in.Sunday School: 10 a.in. Su,iday Eveni,zg Servide 6 p.,n. Call changes to
Wednesday Bibld Study 7 p.ni, Conway Misdon*y ' ' ' Sunday Worship  ' Jerry  Bullinger, PastorTracy Valentine, Preacher ,

 , Baptist ' ', Wednesday Bible ,Study 7p,m . ' ' Mt. Vernon Church Directory·11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
606-758-8662 U.S. 25 between , . Flat Rock Missionary Church of GodCell 606-305-89801 Mount Vernon and Berea . 1025 W Main St. to 256-2244Baptist'  . ,

1 504 Maple Grove Rd. Hdy. 1004 . , , Mount Vernon, Ky.

Brodhead Pharmacy , Su - Sch ol /O am sunday worship 11 a.m. * Churth NewsSunday,School 10 a.m.Orlando, Ky,

Main Street • Brodhead ' Fellowship Hour 11 a.mz , . Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m. ' ~
Wednesday Service 7 p.m. , DeadlineSunday*vening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. , Bobby Owens, PastorAm 606-758-4373 41 . Jack Stallsworth, Pastor 859-986-1317 is Noon TuesdayMt. Vernon Church of · i, Contact: 606-308-0124
r Howard Saylor ' Open: 1)avid Collins , · ~ ' the Nazdrene

9:30 to 6:30 , L Freedom Baptist Church , 40 Fair Street • Mt. VernonPharmacist Mon.- Fri.' Owner Freedom Sch'ool Rd. · , Sunday School 10 a.,n.
Mt. Vernon Sunday Worship 11 a.m. , Rocktastle Professional r«We Deliver County Wide" Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

L

Sunday Evening 6 p.,n.~ Sunday Worship 11 a.m. David Smi#4 Pastor ' Pharmacy
Disciple, hip Training 6p.m. Mt. Zion Baptist Church 1

Sunday Evening Worship 606-308-3293 Newcomb Ave. . Mt. VernonCollins Respiratory ,
 v Wednesday Evening Prayer ,

7p.nt. i Sunday School /0 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 606.256-4613' , Meeting. &Youth/Children - Sunday Eve,iing 3 p.m,Care Clasks 7 p.m.' ' New Hope Baptist Church Open Mondity - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 7 P.m.

lv;vw.freedomsbc.com .Main Street • Brodhead , kt.'1797 NewHopeTowerRd, , B ' ~Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.email: , &57\Orlando, '
pastor@freedomsbc.com Suitday School 10 a.m. *29 2 "Free Delivery"606=758=9333 · 606-256-2968 . IN, ../4/'Ii'"Ir - - 1-1...f-

Pastor: ISavid Sargent 'Sunday Worship 11 b.m. .
Sunday Evenihg 6 p.m.Home Health Equipment & Supplies Hickory Grove Wednesday EVening 7 p.m., .

Insurance & Medicare Accepted , Pentecostal Church Brb. DavidCarpenter, Pastor 1 ~.« .I·Ivt,y. 1505 (6 miles froin Bludhead) ~thside Baptist (21111rch
2* I. £

Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clemeuts , 4*/ , ,. , 1 - 44-

, '1=1- . - - --- .--, r/- 7
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:REGIONALpi'
2 Aides * - 65 HOSPITAL:: RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER

10 Piece Meal 4 Biscuis L Breathing „0 i .& into healthcareI ,- - ./
Tj, 11 1 1

*5 FillLUp Box , .1
I . f

*

r For your family reunion or church Sik-time Kentucky Hospital Association11==911'Pa
,

»e)*re with youevery step ofthe w:~L - gathering -- we offer catering!
Open:

Citizen**Bank -2 7 Days a Week " I~'ZI 2006,-2008,2009,2010,2011, 2012 -

r.5 7.=, Quality Award Winner
10 a.m.,to 10.P.In. · Ii,Ea.,2,1!~

606-7*112 U~6-ZOO 606~390 606~274 U.S. 25 N - Mt. Vernon ''' b. 1

i, ' i. .:.cr.
24 Hour Information I,ine 1-800-530-8561 , #i52 606-256-4910 i v»*"s , www.rockcastleregional.org

r ''

1 1
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Brodhead Council
. approves bids for kz

blacktopping - --*4 - "---a./W1))....m...............................qlri....................

Imao.:.''ID"f  ,-,ME. , . p#-- - <I..Twgiv -W- .«35»19133....9/"Ill./..... ' . '*#...11 .

,::LA'#5*)6/ ~ 8/1Byi Doug Ponder , for , approximately I ., .........Ile. All discussion at, the, $20,800. , .- , «,·:ir,= '*-•0*21 ~~~ ./--E - 9.£'i ~a-'. 'V.i , monthly Brodhead Coun- The project calls for --
 ,1T-V&1--==-=-p: JY,2--2=~-4~ , 4,

cil meeting Monday night blacktopping on West *~i_.u,-,, ~,<,. ~ ~ ,j,j* ~ j<*_~~--~~ Tt,·, -~revolved around the city's Street, Albtight Street, . -C*€- *--S- * :v i * ,..:.

current blacktopping, , Willow Street, Sycamore
project. Street, Smith Street, Cass ' ' 1

Cash presented the coun- Drive. ---» : «.~
Councilman Ronnie Street and Castle Village ~

cil with the city's sole bid Councilman Cash said '' ~
they received for' the that contractors''advised ' '
.project. The bid was from , him that they. didn't need ]

, Elmo Greer andSons LLC , . to patch potholes or othet
small sectiods of tlie road- 'Livin' byGivin'- way. He said the contrac,

August blooddonors can tor advised them to lay the Mt. Vernon Fire and Rescue responded to an' RV fire last Saturday on northbound I-75 at the 65 milemarker. '' 1
save lives, win big · blacktop in large sections Authorities say a family  of eight was driving to Ohio when the driver noticed smoke and was able to pull the

Donors who save a so it wouldn't cause un- RV into the emergency lane before it caught on fire. Officials Say everyone escaped and no one was injured in
' Kentuckian's .life in·Au- even sections on the city's the fire. The cause of the fire remains unknown.

gust will be eligible to win roadwayi.
two big prizes. "They actuall]; said it . .,,Z

One lucky donor will ,turned out to be cheaper · iark*
win an all-inclusive stay at for' us to lay bl~cktop 'in ~-~~the El Dorado Royale, a large sections instead of 11:*219,24~
spa resort in the Mayan ·just patching potholes. It j -  « .-12 -: r.791~m*=si*~illllllllf..i -·, rilll,Illl,Illllllililll ' 1
Riviera. Another lifesaver comes out cheaper and wa
'will receive a pair of. sea- getmore blacktop," Coun- 42,son tickets to,the Univer- bilman Cash said. "If they ',

4, '6 - ~ 3 ' + - , :- -v: 1sity of Kentucky,football patch a pothole then move . . 9 4-t.rE,-1 2
games this fall. a few yards' to patch an- E.*2- I + , ,'i ' ..0#.

--Area donors are invited' other one .We actually ' ,/ -,-#}14 ... -7 . , -- " . 4.*1 '1,1. p'.. I I . 1 . .- :- .1 --J
1 4.'11 .'+ '1to give soothers may live' -spendthesameamountof , li'Li,L'-1-r

*,·i-at the upcoming blood 'mbney"then if we just pave , r -8 ,„* r it:E ' -' :I. 1 '. - -drive ,scheduled for the ' the blackfop in larger sec- .+ 1- .-,2*44-, ,Christian Appalachian tions'because:they stijl ' 4-3' Si.-'*9'»44-4'51&**44-' 44 . , TL, -,
Project on Thursday, Au- have  to move their equip- . 4.".„.»/Uri~~;. ,+ I , '*/". -gust 21 from 12:30 to 4:30 - ment." +C- -

,p.m. in the conference Coudcilman Cash said
, room at 196 Beiting Lane, - that the city also heeds' to , The former senior *itizens building in Brodhead, owned by the County, is currently being renovated for useMt. Vernon./ . fix a galvanized tile that by the Rockcastle Board of Education for, special  projects. Judge Buzz Carloftis and magistrates approved ~Donate to win a Toyota , has"rotted out" on Wi116w use of this bdil,ling, now known as the Community Outreach Center.Corolla Spgrt. Donate to Avenue. He said motorists ,

*in twO s6ason tickets to ·will tum  their vehicles. Hidden Among Us
iUK football games. (Must over if the problem The*American_Revolutionarybe 18.orolddr towin).. ' . 'doesn't'ket fixed,spon..,1 3 3.'

I . - 4-, Thetrip promotion Ans.'.t'·Maj~or·*aite*·Caish,L ,- . -- ,~, all month. The UK season . agreed and said,dqetothat - ··., ..
football tickets:giveaway" being an emergency they
ends August 27th. The triD didn't 'have to bid the
is provided by All Inclu- work. J -' .  War Patriots of Rockcastle
sive Outlet. , , ' ' , Councilma~ Cash went ' ~ ~- ' By Karen Hamm Adams . ciety. (Copykight pend- inanded by Captaid Barnes date is unknown. HiA fi- ,To schedule a donation, on to say that the rotted , To celebrate And honor ing). Ifyou are interested Brown in the Regiment nal resting place is alsovisit kyb16odcenter.org or
call 800-775-2522. (Cont. to, B5) ', the county's American ibjoining the Daughters of · cominan,led by Colonel unknown.

,· Revolutionary War Patri- ' the American Revolution,' Cole ih the Virginia~ Line,  Henry did not mention

Run Bike and Hike '.community,about the ser- Brown (606)'758-8659 or This voluntedring took ' pension application, 'but
ots and to enlighten the please contact Debbie for a term of six months. · a spouse or children in his 4

vice and sacrifice 9fthese Iris Young (606)256-2851. place inAlbemarle County was listed as the  parents Iis this Saturday the Rockcastle Chapter of , Virginia . lived,and entered the ser-' of VA) on the death cdr-
brave men,·on bphalf of Henry Haggard  state of Virginia where he , (Henry and Mary Haggard

Thd 5th hnnual conhbined. the Daughters of the / Henry Hdggard was, vice. He served out his ' tificate of their daughter,
Roekbastle Regional Hosr ' The 5K run and 2-mile ,American 'Revolution,.I ,born 25 March 1759 in tour ofenlistment when he \. EleanorHaggatd Sutton in : x~
pital Run Bike and Hikd-, , walk will beheld on Lake have complied highlight, ,-Alberdiarle  County, VA was'discharged in the 1876 Rockcastle Co. KY. 1
will be heldin *ockcastle Linville Rd, The' second of the service of the , and died about 1838 in same county by his Cap- Accbtding to the 1820
County this Saturday  Au- mn ofthe duathlon will be known patriots living in Rockcistle County  KY. tain. ~ Census,'Henry was mar- ' i
gust 16.  on Barnett Rd. The bicycle the ~ county and. who ap- Accdrding to his pension · In 1778 in Washington ried living iwith his spduse

' The  event,, which will ~ portion of the duathlon  plied for a pension be- application,  Henry gave County State of Virginia, and children in Rockcastle
begin And end at the Lake will begin at Lake Linville  tween the years 1818'and the following account of he,was drafted for a period Cou~ity, KY. Children
Linville Recreational area, - and will go up MountZion 1842. Allinformation was  , his sedice on,12 Septem- not now recollected. ' HiA consisted of four sons and
will feature 82-mile walk, Church Road and Brindle  taken from the patriot's ber 1832 in Rockcastle 'Captain wa]s Duncan in the , two daughters.
5K run, and a  duathlon, Ridge Road to  Brodhead, own account from his pen- Co. KY at the age of sev- Regiment con~manded by  Probable Children of '

1 which consists of a 5K then onto Chesnut Grove sion application and other enty-four: He volunteered Colonel , William Henry and Mary:Marry
run, followed by a '16,8 Road,.back on Brindld  historical documents. as a private in the militia Campbell, .who com-  Haggard (1788-About
mile bicycle ride, followed Ridge, to Hurricane , More information can be , inthe Armyof  the United ' manded at Kings Moun- ,1860 Pulaski Co. KY)
by a 2.2 mile run, Nearly Scho61 Rd, then Renfro found on each patriot at States in the year of 1776, tain. He ivas discharged dt ,  married David Warren' '1

1200 are expected to par- i the· 1Qcal library or' the ' as well as he could recol- Abingdon, VA by Captain , (1787-1872) on,1 March
ticipate inall of the events· ' (Cont: to 85) Rockcastle Historical So- ' lect iri the cbiApany com- Duncan before his term of 1808, Lincoln Co. KY.

service expired, butit was Probable' children are:
in lieu 6f the tour of three William, Elizabeth, Henry,, 1, 1months. In'1780. in ' David Jr. and Sarah Susan. i

. Sullivan County, TN, then , John Haggard (1793) mar-
, North Catolina, he was ried Rhoda/Rachel Warren

- ' .: ;2 : ,.,. , , , ., 2 »drafted for six.nionths in (1790KY-After'1850KY)
the company commanded  on 10 Match 1807 Lincoln ~

· . . I~ ' ' by Captain, Solomon Co. KY. . Probable chil-
I. White in the regiment dren are Benjamin and , .~

, , commanded by Isaac r Robert: Eleanor Haggard
Shelby, forifterly Gover- (1797-24 June 1876

s,  ' nor of Kentucky. Rockcastle Co. KY) mar-
' He served a portiont of ried Micajah Sutton

his time  a little upwards of (1799VA-1867 Pulaski
1 I .I three months but he Co. KY)'in 1820-Lincoln

couldn't remember the Co. KY. Buried at the .
1 - '' : - time but was discharged H.G. Sutton Cemete'ry in

,-- by' this Captain- on 'the Rockcastle Co. KY. Prob-
" Broad River, SC. ' able '' chilitren ' 'are:

Henry lived in Rebecca,'Jonas, Sarah,
AlbemarleCo. VA-whenhe Henry' Green dnd Andrew 1
entered the service. After Jackson. William Tho-
,the war,· he liyed in mas Haggard, (1798- , '

#~1 -.;, Hawkins and Sullivan 1872IL) married Elizabeth ' 1.: .t»S ...£ I ' I . -f r . Counties of TN and later ' Meredith in 1823 Lincoln
f . , * moved to what was to be- Co. KY. Probable children

~ come Rockcastle Co. KY are: Sarah Jane,.Henry j
w and had lived there for Franklin, MaryAnn, Mat-
I forty years at the time of thew, Galbretta, James
4 his pension application. Archibald and Martha.

Henry did receive a pen- Mirtin Haggard ('1'808-
_ sion in the amount of forty 1846) and James Haggard.

dollars annually on 11 Henry.Haggard isarec-105 Years Young.... p ' I ' . May 1833.- His last pay- dgnized patriot of the . I
Dollie Bussell Krahenbuhl celebrated her 105th birthday with family and friends this past weekend. We /ove ment wai received'on 4 'Daughters of the Ameri- '
you Mammy and are so blassed to have you in our lives. Septeihber 1838. Death can Revolution. . ··<

I.
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News from the tesi~,the - Rick Brummett -Rockcastle •nn

Courthouse ditterence for Jailerbetween a
' need and ~ My name is Rick Brummett and I am a candidate for jailer bf Rockcastle County in theCircuit Civil Deeds ., upcodiing general election.

Suits _ Recorded a want Ihive w6rked atthe Rockcastle County Sheriff Depart:
- , , , On6 of the biggest steps  · ment for overloyeals. Ihave·alsohadsix yearsexpe- .

Walter Steven Yocum Joyce ' Renner', to financial security is . rience as head of Security at Renfro Valley Entertain- f 60, ' 0,andMichell(Yocum,co-ad- Wilkersdn  property on , learning the difference be-· ment, While supervising approximately 15-20 empldy- ~
- ministrators vs. Mrgaret Hwy. 1249,  to Daniel tween a need and, 4 want,. . , ees,lour artla was always within our annual budget,,- ,McDaniels Yocum, com- , Wilkersoh, Jr. No tax according to the Kentucky . ' '

plalnL , Mark, and . Sharon Higher Education Assik- Hodsing int#ates can put'a strain on a county's bud-
Amber Chere  Swinne~ McKinney, J6yce Sowder. tanceAuthority (KHEAA). -,-/#90.....

get. One area of improvement I suggest would be the . .~
vs. Clell,Swinney, Jr.; peti- and Teresa and,Charles Student~who have learned feeding of inipittes. We heed tofind 'a solution to cut· ~ , ,·tion for dissolution of mar-. Nadoff  property on Maple -, that difference will find thb excessive cost of food, An alternate would lie hav- -**#.I, ,., I . .0.#...'.- ,ridge. , '. ' ' ' ' ' St., Brodhead, to Cecil and' that their bank accounts ' ilig a garden and having inmates work in a garden, Thiswould bring the cost down to 'Alana , ' ,Brienn'e . Judy King. Tax $76 "'· grow more quickly.. '·  taxpayers andwould beagoodskillfor inmates tobbcome better citizens.Vanwinkle vi. Leonard · ·, Ravis D. Gibb Revo- , Nee'ds include clothes,1 Allen Valiwinkle; petition cable Living Trust to Jack · · kood and, for manj stu- Andther improvement wouldbe asubstance abuse program for familles who have familyfor dissolution of niarriage.; and Rita Bishop. Tax $6., dents, transportation. membars in' jail.,They would bot have to drive as farm visit inmates. l,Debbie'Downs vs. Un- Danny Ford, Execdtor,~ -: With t:lothes, a want . Wealson~edaneffectiveinmate workprogram tohelpbrilig downtlie housing cost. 'knofvn heirs of Eleanor M.  property in Mt. Vernon, to . may. mean wearing only, Instead of sitting·inajailcell, inmates could be doing meaning[i¢work.Shaferly, complaint. . Kenneth W. and Pamela S. designer items thht cost , ~William Dillion Asher Carter. Tax $62
vs. Brittany Nichold Hayes, 6 , More than clothes that last I am askiftg for your vote in the November  General Election. It is time for a new way to
petition for gustody. ' just as' long and look ju'st ' ' operate our ]}ockcastle CountyJail,

Cabinet for Health and ~ District Civil as g6od. Thank You, Rick Brunimett
Students might want to ' ' Pald fot by Rick Brunimett

Family 'Services, ex' rel
Teresa Dianna Witten vs. Suits 1,1eat a deluxe cheeseburger 1 , .
Jeffrey Wayne Witten, com- '  - atafastfoodrestaurantev- * A <CrfERNI K*NTUCIC¥ I

, plaint for child support and. Eagle Financial Services ' ery day, even though they, --A l ALF 1, medical support. i ' P . vs. David' Blackburn. canhave moneybyinaking' ·
 7, ,$1,325.95 plus claimed due. their own sandwich and ,Jitn 1~eeley vs. Jonathon ·. brown-bagging it. ' ' '~ ' ' '5, 14a* Je" King-Owner cTurner, et al, forcible de- If a' student n6eds a carT . tailier complaint:. Licenses todrivetoandfromschool, ~PAYING TOP DOLLAR ON ALL SCRAP METAL

Cavalry SPV I, LLC vs. :d want wbuld be a new Fast. nienalv Serwice - Accurate. Honest Weights' Jessie,Marie Fairchild, ' Michael W. Collins,3.  sports convertible instead27, Mt.,Vernon, CNA to ' $2,614.17 plus claimed due. of a reliable, used car withAnthony Thomas Pullrd, 34, Epliraim  McDowell
Mt. Vernon; cooR: 8/1/14 ·, Health Resouices 'vs good gas,mileage.and leks , ', ,· B/~ Operate a fleet Of trucks and, can

, , Sabrina,Kaye Bowles, Uimmy Houk, $321 plus flash. A student who lives , provide roll-offcontainersand trailers to
32, Mt:.Vernon, self-em-  claimed due. C-00100. : in a city, however, might,
plbyed to Nicholas Wayne ' save more money by tak- be placed at industrial and demolition sites.

.

Alcdrn ; 282 Mt.. Vernon; Subscribe ing pubIi* transportation.
self-emi~loyed. 8,17/14 ' ~ ' ~ to .the Signal '~ ~ , Each time students are ~ ' ' 1;/~ our *ve651*

· '. faced,with-ti purchase, theyr ,/

should ask' themselves if www~easternkentuclgrecycling.comDiscount Grocery . ,they really Aeeditorirtheyj kan getbybvi-thaless ex-' ' <301]*PE~R e .AIX)**I ~N #UT*i = BR, A r' ri
,

& M oire  L», ~ pensiveitedi - or without -

1,"6-'f': ; itcompletely.They sholild , ~,;~d~~~~~f~~~~~~ :~~ ~p~ ~'~
save the money they don't r' -/61&.22*3 TEZ:MiNT =mimpfiliel,"im'U.

1.'' ,e --,i Monday-Friday·4«1% spend so it's there when ,@VIFF- pw#'P//0/*Famer- ; '1'50///8~
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. they really need something, Crab Orchard Location Junction City Location

KHEAA is  the state , 1 15 ilill[, htly'<,1 · 1 1(,\1 1,1 f),)11:ir (,<'iii 1 :11 Vme) '41- I'litihi). 1 .im' • (hev(i,· P,)nder,}s.t Spet'(11,10& Saturday-*.loja:'IR.»:1.9,3:p.m., 1 agency that administers , 606-455 :ill()pin Monli,Xam {,Opin 859-851 {,l)65
1 ., · Clvs"ed Sunday ··, scholatship programs, in- i Manchester Location Williamsburg Location

f .Kentuckj>''s grant and 1 Sal *111 10 3,jon Open Wm 1:n M,im ic> 'ipin

, cluding the Kentucky Edu- 212. 401!th 11#i, 2 1 :1 1{) #,1, i i> R ').til (1'eliI! 1(1 111('.1 (}11(')EBT- Welcome. ; cational Excellence Schol- (hclund lint Roil'$ 4,·i\,t e Clilli 1 ) (,06 5 /9 85 1 1arship (KEES). It provides , 61)(,-3,)h 1 1 32 {}pen tl,m I,ri 8:imic, 11,1,1 OpeR M<)12 1,1 8,unloil: pin i
45  S. Wilderness Rd. http:Uitsmoney.kheaa.com.

financial literacy videos at -
.,Mt. Vernon ' KHEAA'Also providesfree

copies , of "It ' s Money, LIV4:t:JUbA~A p&. Christian
, , ~ Baby," a guide. to financial i ... ':i - 'i , 1 . i,K'. 1 F.' Appalachian

literacy, to Kentuckj - , ~-UWMAI fa 0 4'L ,Central Body Service schools and residants upon , ~ "Project's ;
*' I

' glfers Haddix Custom Detailing/ ,publications@kheaa  com.,· ~ , . Vehicles and Equipmentrequest at

To learn how to plan and f ~
Basic hand wash to a full prepare for higher educa- Friday, August 22, 2014 • 10:00 a.m.tion, g,0 todetail that isguaranteed to make wivw. gdtocollege.ky. gbv.
your vehicle lobk great! For more information 1 310 Beiting Lane - Mt. Vernon, Ky.

about Kentucky scholar- Location:Just offofHwy25 N. Past Renfro Val-4 · Free pickup and delivery · ships and grants, ,visit 1 ley (toward Berea). Watch for auction sign.Stop by Central Body Seryice orgive us ,,www.kheaa.com; write ,, ~ '' ~- 11
a call today to make an appointment. KHEAA, P.0: Box 798, , Vehicles: ., , 4' A , -.

M.- ...AFrankfurt, KY 40602; or 3 1997 Cargo Van withf56,468 miles 2 - 'I// CBW%AU-=414606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490 call 800-9*8926, ext. 6- 2004 ChevyTruck-2500 4X4wjth 129,998 miles ---- - -14<Oill„„/9~4&.'

, :2005 Chevy 2500 »4 with 193,356 miles ------- ,· FTS)-z:-.~LU~~~~~~~/////////~~///////////////////////////////////////I z 1998 Chevy 1500 With 148,929 dies ' · ~
Lkle)1383-**1 -Rt#.r;3, (flrUETTTl~ . 2007(hevyUplander,with 108,391 iniles i ~3---- ,

, V

'

#.
. 2008 Chevy Uplander with 95,439 miles ~ ~ ,

:' 4'·t/:'.-1-r.,~··IGI... ...: :M.Atit':t.i,%<;R''~''~~'~~t 1992 Chen, Bus with 111,759 miles .,.I '.4 .. D.*3*1.,;-C' .4.-:}.'..."...'.'ls,p, i., yx.'44*<te> ; ;
, 2'2008 Chevy Cobalt with142,)90 miles

,1995 Chevy Kodiak with 118,942 miles ~ : ---- "

23·1*--3««.*1~.41 Z ". 5~2 ~ f~~~~~~~~~,~.'.~F.'*,~.~~~~ff~'~ ~<'2 2004 Chevy 2500 4rd with 173,69) miles
.r

ek/======m==a .
-

* * - 1~esvii~,..1, 4 1 , :· 2008 Chevy Uplander with 133 000 miles44' '
t ';r->'4'5 '%'43>* ' E 1995 Ford F450 Roll Backwith 181 258 miles 4

-

EffSfi~Sif »-AO80Sf 16~H Li6--66~>~M ~ -~ >2%*]t~ , { 2000 GMC i500 with 205,088 miles . ''· f.,f{ r f <i@* J.k--3@ /~
,-·*. .*4. ,*.C:, ,.-* .,. 3 1996,1nternational  Bus.with 84,804 miles  %**&*f,- ···---1- t:*1~S{-f-...~.f~:~..,.9~~~.b) CEDAR RAPIDS COUNTRY CLUB :liff),&8446*1#94*«,·' 6 9=4*o.*63>-S,*el)%33'~~~ ~ ] Equipment:,Kub6ta~B7100 with Belly Mower 1#*" MIBils---7--11Z

_ -1-2630~ ~ - 493 hours - International Cycle Mower - 7--r Mf - M ==f e
.. CV

- 81 Terms: Cashorcheckin fullthedayofthesate, , 87- i:iMPMgIllilillill.l#I. *%rt„~ ~ ~ ~~,~ ~ *andmorB!~%~2~ i

b}-,j~\F-=*41M»=h==~=~ iyi~ 1~asterCard and Visawill also be accepted with „,z., ,%,A ..,I. .... 7,/. - , =,<&,' 'i L'~-'1*~fi}, ~k,1- ~.

! Announcements day,of sale take precedence , f 1 7,#(,t,·=.*11 .,.-4 ue I
i over prilited matter. , r . . 'Tr~~ , 4* 4 4-1.'' 31, ,,

, , , , L.
#.' " I ; For additional in- IliliIiliC~I~ ,¥'plm.- 1 liz'Z~ 1£*1

r - IP# 14 -,ar,a ..Oss SE' r,Yfl r - ~~I-)-"~, ~»~."~ { formatfon; coA- ~ ~~irrv;k ,- .8, 'tkY ION~11* ~~~~~~~~/7#1~~ i14.. 25.-,-ti. 6.4..S.i))19*,Jl,~i.ES -1~f/310 u,b-.8,«51 ., -, . b: 3 tact the selling.~' iII,~*.ll«-*IBL .:..T- '' '

, , .W:~6.' i '4~' . 51,/ , ,
-

, 1 08 + « -_11_i-- --j _-3 . ---- v -r,· .· 6, ,  -- - , - r - - - -L-,2 l; ./A ' ' .~
- 4,1 £. r. . -19*:*Am or·t,~':. ',:p' ',~MARKNET' ALUANCE 1 ' CM,:u=In· - -

1 0. 8... 8.'. 1 ., . u#117&,41/i
AUCTIONEER: SAM FORD

I .0 A ./. . 1,1, .. ./. ': ": , gi:Air, ,¥w,¥.f{Divil,rolliersinc.con, , ~1
'.L- I SomerseL KY . M t. Vernon KY I.endon, KY B606-679-2212' 606-296-4543 • 806-43?;-5454 606-87#-7111 1
'%

1,
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68th Wedding Anniversary 1 5(}th Wedding AnniversaryBen and Geraldine French celebrated their 68th wed-
Because you have shared in their lives with friedd- ' iding anniversary at their home with their family on July

27th. On August 3rd, Ben also celebrhted his 90th birth- ship and love, you are invited to join us in celebrating L
the 50th wedding anniversary of Johnny and Betty Lou ,,~ day.
Adams, Saturday, August 23, 2014 from 2 to 4 p.m.

~~ ~~ *'·tr,c«,.,™*~~ ' The celebPationwill be held at Maretburg Baptist „
Church on Cedar Rapids Rd. No g#)s please. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lewis Mink - ,

Slayton - Mink vows said ' t ',t

1 . 1 1,

Stephanie Michelle'Slayton and Harvey Lewis Mink, . .,2,  7#,~ 1- .wi'.~,, f· /5 ,
Jr.,were united in marriage June 21, 2014 at Buck Grove ; 'lit:%lilillii 1-16*1 5 // .5

, Baptist Church in Ekron, Ky. A reception followed at the y'llilm1fililillillillieb/57' 1 i\,1 ·, . , ''S{j , h ' ,1'.· , "
6, , . , Vt- , f;' Farm Bureau Community Building in Brandenburg.

Stephanie is the daughter of Jerry and Eva Slayton of ~ ' ; ·~~ .<Ifff)~ ~*~ ~ 0 ' ·, ,,~, 4·, ~„4 ,,,6 9

Flaherty, Ky. Her grandparents are Bill and Jean Slayton '31 - ·· " u. „4,·-,1 -/P' ,M/6/ 9 "JIof Flaherty and Rayand the late,Gladys Kovach ofLouis-'' 0,~1-,~' ~ 3/'' 1, ~, - ...4~ ,. ..'.
ville. / 1 ,, '2.4'q''LA' -Lewis is the son of Harvey and Wilmb Mink of Mt. &~2, 5.. ,.wmrgliMS ......#*.......-
Vernon. His grandparents are Damath Goforth of Guthrie, ' 12=. , "*11 'if ''* , /*149~~~"I'0800*,- Oklahoma and the late Joel Mink of Mt. Vernon, the'late I 14 .~*il/.="Um

'mi:
' Dkniel Pruitt and the late' Helen June Beitnett, of Mt. ' It,~I<**;it. ,,f: \*, ,;, \

 -,6i* '/•EIght4000· t~ •Energy Star F~'"'9

.Vernon. , "«V, } 1., ~ .' <..t:1::%12: MIN/#1##KI - .Mn= , i~ -64 NE. f ·Solar-Zone glass - 1~. Installation VE"~#4-'Stephanie is a 2009'graduate of Meade Coutity High -*'¥1*@r . , ' :- I j.'School and a 2013 graduate of Galen College of Nursing sn
' and is currently' employed as a Registered Nurse at Hardin ~ 81' . ' 94 Be~*1 PER MONTH U _
Memorial Hospital.

. . , ~~ . „ JUST 60 MOS.

' , Lewis is a 2008 graduate  of Rockcastle County High Rockcastle Copinty Judge.Executive Buzz Carloftis - 8 ' behindourwindows-.Hoton#dowestand
wes:and.themi 2School and a 2012 graduate of Eastern Kentucky Univer-  interviews the Cutest Kid contestants at the, Little 11, 1 , ;11  . Localowner,kity:He is currently employed aA the Agriculture teacher at' Worlds Fair. - ' U Hart

Perry Central High School.
After a honeymoon iii Cancun; Mexico, they are resi4-, James Lucas Manuel and Amanda Manuel are de- , 1 0

ing' in Mt Vernon. , lighted to announce the 0/ BBB.
Davis receives 66Fellow" distinction *s~..: ,*  , *gel; Reigan  Aly e Z

arrival of their little an- , -m=r
,

- For several ,years;z lows areconsilieted thetop. · j tf' ... i'tf,294;f';'t''4 x Manuel,bornonJuly 18, , .... ., .v IStephen E. Davis,partnerat ' specialists in representation ~ 1~ » 4''t'~*.,#,.~, '2014 at Baptist  Health ' -Davis & HyltonAccounting before the IRS. , 4*Q' 6 -1 ''- 6~*A"* 'gk,, Lexington. She weighed 6 , ,  *Monthly payment based on 7.99% for 60 months. Bank approval needed.
&' Tax Service, PLLC in , Davis, attended the  first '} L «r .,-,," pounds, 15  ounces andBerea, has beenamember level ofthe program in Au- · * ' . ..5*e;  ,aj , was 19,75 'inches long,  Commonwealth of Kentuckyof the National Association ' gust 2013 in Las Vegas, Nd- ,..A,", d46¥' Theprodd grandparents 28th Judicial CircuitofEnrolled Agents that spe- vdda. In December 2013. he f ~ ~ · , , * ' - are Steven and Ruthcializes in representation - attended the second portion Collins of Livingston, and Tim and Teresa Manuel Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
work: These Enrolled ' of the program and gradu- of Stoneville, North.Carolina. S Civil Action No. 14-Cl-00051
Agents (EA's) are America's ated from the NTPI leader- 1
tax experts. Their members ship academy in Orlando, Citizdns Bank Plaintiff
are the only federally li- , Morida. This month, Davis , ~Seth Adam King, of Pine Knot, would like to'announde 1

the birth of his little sister, Jade Willow King. She w ' , '  V.-1- · ' cen,ed tax practitioners , a~tendEd the National Asso.. born August 7,201,4 at4 I
as 

,

Linda Lawson asrAdministratris, 1
Th6 estate of Hugh S. Ld*son; Jr.,

represent taxpayers before Nevada for the third por- 6 oks. and Was 19 1/2 .9, , . f '•*:'„, *' 1' 1 Linda Lawson, unknown spouse of
WS Linda Lawson, unknown heirs, devisees, the Internal. Revenud Ser- tion where lie was awarded inches long. Also wel- 4-4 . 4"w' 1vice. • the high distinction of NTPI <L,#3<She: , p# 4 and legatees' of Hugh S.  Lawson, JE , , 1coming'her home'are . ,Last summer, Davis be- Fellow. , '.'.~./.am' and Rockcastle County,our parents; John andgan his. questto become r 4 Sheena Fry King.  Ma- , -*#..''
 Kentucky befendants

member of an even more ,
I ' ' .# .4 : , ternal grandparents are ,, elite .group, within the 1 - : ..1 A ' ' NOTICE OF SALE

Barbara Holcomb Teal, , 1

NAEA organization, the . . Pursuant to a judOment and order of sa|e entereddaughter of Preston and ~ -National Tax Practice Insti- , ~' ' ~ ·~ in this action on May 23,2014 for the·purpose of ,
tute (NTPI) Fellows. NTPI .,4 14/2 Charlotte Brown ' ' ' , , P , ,
awards the "Fellow" distinc- i ~0~ Holcomb of Brodhead satisfying the judgmentagainst the defendants in ~

I p--1, '· and Rick Fry', son of + *L..4- , A" '80' ' the amount of FORIY ONE THOUSAND'SIX HUN-
tion to Enrolled Agentsmho · 1 DRED SEVENTY FOUR DOLLARS AND 86/100 jsuccessfully complete three ' ~ < ' Clifford 6nd th6 late 1*3*2,,· 2{**tkj~:*i:

 ($41,674.86) plus interest, costs and attorney fees,4„~0 - - ' Francis Hyhinger Fry.levels of extensive study in . U ..i . .
Paternal grandparents are John Paul and Sandra Rollins I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described -

representation of clients.be- ~b~
fore the Internal Revenue' ·m = - --_----11 ' King, of Pine Knot. Paternal great grandparents, are ,real  property in· Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

Service. These NTPI Fel- Stephen Davis Harold and Shirley'Rolliris. Also welcoming lier home At the Courthouse on East Main Street
is her special aunt, Whitney Fry and her cousin, Logan · Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

1 Fry. '' on Thursday, August 14, 2014
Beginning at the Hour Qf 11:30 a.m.

-' C u M ~s E ~~ ~, 4~ Said proi)erty being more particularly bounded and '4 40*
I/ described as follows:i ?'1*1@@ @f *0 ' ; /C FOOT grIAP#IM , Tract No.2  of the David Bakerprojectas shown on platofrecord in ~ '

.1 14*E=,5--3
, Plat Book 4, page 340, slide 565 in the Office of the Clerk of .

OF-Tr==3' to said plat for a more complete description of said real property.
1.800*FOOT*DOC.. f This being the same real properti, which Hugh S.

CE.N.'1*'1581&44~~L1]3, Rockcastle CountyCourt,Mt.Vernon,Kentucky.Referenceismade ,

I  , r . WW*N!*Happyfboti'*oftlj: # Lawson obtained title. bydeed dated October 16/
2002, executed by Tommy Bullen; single, 'and re-

]) ~~. ~ ~Su#ering Fromfoot of the Rockcastle courity Clerk. · ,
6orded in Deed Book 191, page 680 in the Office

«/ A ( 18.\ - ' The property shall be sold on theor Ankle Pain.P following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or, I . 21.

,~ ~f,g-·,--*a,„s?>,,,--'Sh , * upon a credit of thifty (30) days with theCall today purchaserfs) required to paya minimum .oftwenty'

f>WiNS for an - '  ~~ yij_,t ...,ki ,4) ' ' percent (20%) ofthdpurchasepriceincashonthe1 1jell '
,

W . ' .' date of sale and to secure the balance with a bond
p .w . U#A . ;*pointment ~~ 4, #F ' e ---. i < bearing interest at the rate of ten percent ( 10%) · i

. J':1 · ivith , per annum. ~ · ,
2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of ' ' · 1Dr.Jamie ~Rtj'~ .'&*691# f twelve percent (12%) per annum until pqid in full.1 ' '3.< .Ver$184*E:$.MI'll-ah Wr~ '21 1 Y >P - '~ The bond shall have the forcd and effect of a judg-Settles . ¥< 1. , z· 21

ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-'' Carter erty sold as additional surety for the payment of ', . Astold by Pavld W Owels . . , E,4,,2 '1'' '", the purchase price.
3. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City' ,

1 f DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT OF: ad valorem taxes shall be p.aid out of the proceeds·'
. ''' of the.sale.

Diabetic,Foot Care, Ingrown & Discolored Toenails,  4. The purchaser, shall pay the 2014 Locah,: ~ Now Available , '
Heel Pain, Corns & Calluses, Bullions Countji, State, and School property taxes.

Tales ofthe Tbunderbolt People & Hammertoes, . ' 5 . Full satisfaction of the plaintiffsjudgmentshall
- , , be paid froni the proceeds of the sale. ,'ltddit#onlil Cberokee Appalacbian Folktales , , Fractures & Sprains, Nerve Problens .  c 6 . The= purchaser shall have possession of the

7bis isa so#bound22page cbittb'enk book. ~ ~' (burning and tingling feet),Wound Care. real propert9 upon compliance with the terms of
'* the sale.1borderyourcopy, send checkfor,$20, payable to: . ALSO OFFERING: ' 7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful 'David Omens , bidder and the sale price does not exceed the ,

85 Chestnut Ridge Road 4 ' , Full Service Diabetic/Therapeutic Shoe Program . amount of the plaintiff's judgment,, no deposit or *. ,  and Custom Made Insoles ' bond shall be required.Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456, * 8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
, or call 929 N. Main St. 1007 Cumberland l?alls Hwy. ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of

606-386-0187 Lonclon , KY 4074 1 Corbin . KY 40701 record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is .'
$'10 ofbacb purcbahe willgo toward tbe cost of th, efield, . ( 6()6 ) 862-()956 ( 6()6) 258-8637 Joseph P. Lambdrt , ' ~

study to inventory and document fisb weirsin tbe ( 606) 864-0488 (606) 258-8640 Special Master Commissioner ' ,.
Rockcastle River. Monday - Friday 8 a.in . to 5 p . in. ' ' Rockcastle. Circuit Court

,

..1 4 ' ...1
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' ' /~6..r.*.....'... *'... "• 4.~ ~,,., ~,<. -- . '. 4~.~,z.p.~:46,~*%.:91 ''' "".4':.':. i. 46'. '.-B-r . . 1//.1- - I. 5-

pl'
... '. , m.ft:va.will -,&

I '
..

.

1  - -# , I. "a... 42,1 - ...''- 1.1, * -

4 ,
S.,, - ~-mp 4 Missing Dog

-- ..241.12;V~ . + - A red, female miniature
,  ' Dachshund from Lam-

. 4 1 bert Road in the northern
1113. A'- , Rokkcastle County Area.

7 d 
t ' Please call 859-358-3297

2:. 5

I - ~ ,~i Vh25 ~~~~~~ i or 859-358-3296. Reward
offered.,

6

.' .4.,1 " ,#. ' ' .4 AUTO FINANCING?
Owens wins 3rd straight...

' 1 WE CAN
Hannabeth 'Owen's won her third straight invita- ' 2

1 , 4 9 , HELP!tional this past Saturday at Eagles Nest Country ' A ' ' Call Amy or Bill or apply online

RCHS Golf Season In «Full Swing" ~~~~Club in Somerset with a score of 2 under par 70.
Mississippi State signee Elsa Moberly of Pulaski

versity of Memphis signee Madison Thomas ~6f Club this past Saturday. Pictured are Callie Asher, Gracelynn Owens, m. nCounty finished second with' a score of 72. Uni- The Lady Rockets golf team tied for third place at*agles Nest Country

. Shelby Coupty finished, thud with a 74 and the Hannabeth Owens and Mackenzie King. ,
reigning KY Girls Jr. Amateur champion Mary
Joiner finished. fourth with a score,of 76. Commonwealth of Kentucky Commonwealth of Kentucky

28th Judicial Circuit 28th Judicial Circuit
Pine Hill School Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division 11 Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division |

Civil Action No. 14-Cl-00030 CE'Yil Action No. 13-Cl-00184
Reunion First Southern National Bank Plaintiff Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. .

successor by merger to Wells FargoPine Hill School Reunion will U August 30th' V. ,. Home Mortgage, Inc. Plaintiffat the Pine Hill Baptist Church: 11:30 to ? Kenneth L. Gadd, Kimberly S. Gadd, V.Everyone invitedand bring a covered dish. Rockcastle County, Kentucky, Capital
One Bank (USA), NA, Asset Michael R. Traylor, Susan A. Traylor,

Commonwealth'of Kentucky Acceptance, LLC, and Coh,monwealth and Community Trust Bank Defendants
of Kentucky, Finance and Administration28th Judicial Circuit NOTICE OF SALECabinet, Department of RevenueRockcastle Circuit Court • Division I Defendants Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale eritered

Civil Action No. 12-Cl-00142 ' · ~ NOTICE OF SALE -: in this action on March 28, 2014 and order to re-
schedule sale entered ori June 30; 2014 for the ·Tax Ease Lien ' Pursuant to a judgmentand orklerof sale entered purpose of satisfying the judgment against the de-Investments 1, LLC Plaintiff in this actionon June 14,:2014 forthe purpose of fendants in.' the amount of SEVENTY EIGHT1 '' '1 ,

V.'lhe amount of THIRTY TWO THOUSAND NINE DOLLARSAND 02/100 ($78,247.02) plus ihterest,
, satisfying the judgment against the defendants in 'THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FORTY SEVEN

Jeffrey H. Carpenter, and wife HUNDRED SkVENTYTHREE DOLLARSAND 70/  costs and attorney fees. I will offer at public auc-Tabatha Carpenter, Citizens Bank, 100 ($32,973:70) plus'interest, costs and attorney . . tion the hereinafter described real 'property inRockcastle County, Kentucky and , fees. I will offer at public· auctjon the hereinafter Rockcastle County, Kentucky. ,
Community Trust Bank Defendants ' described real property in Rockcastle Cqunty, Ken- At the Courthouse on East IVIain Street

NOTICE OF SALE tilck, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky
Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered , ,~ At the Courthouse on East Main Street on Friday, August 15, 2014

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky ' ' Beginning at,the Hour of 11:30 a.m.in this action on April 25, 2014 for the purpose of
satisfying the judgment against the defendants in . ~ ~ on Friday, August 15, 2014 Said property being more particularly bounded and

r the amount of SIXTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUN- , ~ Beginning,at the, Hour of 11:30 a.m. described'as follows:
DRED FORTY THREE DOLLARS AND 88/100 Said property being more particularly bounded and 32 Goose Lane, Berea, KY 40403($16,643.88)41cradint*reste~MISidgtlini,Will:offertat, 6.i. .deacribed as. followar. | 11 ' ·„11*Ig:,1 :, '.'~. .. ''.TRACTONE:., ': i',.,., , '

public auctiorihitheivreal ®i*e{pe'rt¥:Ibiated,:in ' :„ , 121OO4BigCove'Road,OFIindo,KAtucky40460*& " A tradof land lying & being in Rod[castle County, KY also located onRockcastle County, Kentucky, atid more particu- TRACT NO. 1 ' the eastsideof the Linville Road;larly described herein. The sale will occur: Beginning atthecenterofthe OId loop Ford Road atthe Dan Cameron * Beginnifig at a steel pin with cap 1837 set iri the south R/W of the
At the Courthouse on East Main Street corner; thence soutlieasterly72 feet with the Dan Cameron lineto a Linville Road;Thence with the Ast R/VII ofthe Unville Road the fol- ' , '»

Mt. Vernon,  Kentucky ' ' white oak; thence northerly 60 feet to an iron stake; thence westerly , '  lowing calls;Thelice 554 deg.42' 29'&W,15,01 feet; to a stbel pin with,
on Friday, August 15, 2014 72 feet with line of Robert L. Baker to the center of Old Loop Road; cap 1837; thence S 17 rieg. 59' 59", W 184.47 feet; to a steel pin with

Beginning at the Hour of 2:00 p.m. thencesouthwesterly with the center of said road 80 feettothe be- cap 1837 a cornerofTract 17;thence withthelineoftract 17the fol-
ginni®., lowing calls;thence S 54 deg.18' 35" E,125.82 feet; to a steel pin withADDRESS: 185 Christmas Tree Drive, Mt.Vernon, KY 40456 ~ TRACT NO.2 ' , ' ~' ' cap 1837a comer oftlact 15;thence N23 deg.20' 40"' E,190.66feet;

BEGINNING on the northwest on the edge of a gravel access road ' Beginning atalioibt in the center of Old Loop Ford Road, a corner of , toa steel pin with cap 1837setin thesouth'R/W ofthe Linville Road,
from Freedom School Road;thencein an eastward direction 210 feet: Dale McCIure; thence easterly with Mchuire's line 72 feet to an iron also a corner of tract 15; thence with thd south R/W of,the Linville
thence in a southward direction  210 feet; thence in a westward di- ; stake,McGuire's corner;thence southerly with McGuire% line 60 feet Roadthe following call;thence N 52deg.45' 39" W,136.27 feettothe ,

. . rection 210 feet; thence in an northward direction 210 feet along , to a White oak iIi Daff Canieron's line; thende northerly 70 feet to a point of beginning. ' , , ~
gravel access road and to beginning pointand containing 1 acre. The , , set stone, thence westerly 82 feet tothe center of the OId Loop Ford TRACTTWO: '
lot is joined on 3 sides by property belqnging to William Eugene Road;thencesouthwesterly 10 feetto thepoint of beginning. , A tract of land lying and being in Rockcastle County, Kentucky also ' -
Dutham, et. ux. TRACT NO. 3: ' , , , , , , located on the south side ofthe Linville Road; Beginning ata steel pinI. .

, Beginning atthecenterofthe Old Loop Ford Road,comerto William i'with cap 1837 set in the south R/W ofthe Linville Road also a corner ~Being the same real property conveyed to the de- Durham;thencesoutherly82 feettoastike,-cornerofWilliam Durham , totract fourteen;thence withthe lineof tract fourteenthe followingfendants, Jeffrey Carpbnter and Tabatha Carpen-, , in lineof Robert Baker; thence easterly with Robert Bakdr 18 feet; , call; thence S 23 deg. 20' 40" W, 190.66 feet to a steel pin with capter by deed dated'Margh·13,.2008, executed by thence northerly 82 feet to center of Old Loop Ford Ro'ad; thence , 1837 a comerof tractseventeen; thence with the line oftractseven- ,, . James Leon Bradley, single and of  record in Deed westerly 18 feet to the point of beginning. , teen the follo*ing call; thence 561 de4.38' 50' E, 129.66 feet to a · ' . :Book 220, Page 673, in the Office of the Clerk of ' TRACT NO. 4: ', steel pin'with cap 1837 a corlieroftractsixteen;thencewith the line ·.='the Rockcastle County Court, Mt. Vernon, Ken- , Beginning atastakein theeastri#ht ofwayofHighway#1004;thence , of tract sixteen the following call: thence North 59 deg.58"10"W, · rtucky. ' , ' 5201/2 E431/2feettoastakeinoldroadithence588W152feetto  65.06 feettothe pointof beginning.
Said' mobile horrie on said' property is described a stakeintheeast rightofwayofHIghway#1004;thence N 74E 144 The description prepared from a physical survey conducted by GaryW.

, · as follows: - · feet to the beginning. , Holman, KY LS. 1837 on August 11,1998.
2000 Fleetwood MoBile Home , , ,Being the same property bonveyed to ~ Kenneth.(VIN# TNFLX26A54653ST12) Being tbe same property conveyed to Michael R.,Gadd and wife Kimberly Gadd by deed dated April Traylor and Susan A. Traylor, husband and wife,The property shall be sold on the 12, 2013 and redorded,in Deed Book 243, Page from Michael Stevens and Dell Stevens, husband .' following terms & conditions: . 305·of the records of the Rockcastle County Clerk's . and wife, by Deed dated December 18; 2003, and, , 1. The real property and mobile home shall be, Office.' , recorded in Deed Book 197, Page 677-679 ,sold together for cash-orupon a credit of thirty (30) The property shall be sold on the ' Rockcastle County Court Clerk's' Office. . ,days with the purchaser required to pay a mini- , following terms & conditions: The property shall be sold on the ,mum bftwenty percent (20%) ofthe purchase'price 1. The real property shall be:sold-together as a following terms & conditions:in cash on the date of sale and to sequre the bal- whole. 1. The real property shall be sold together as a· · , rci~. a bond approved by the Master Corn- 2,,The real property shall besold for cash orupon whole.a credit of thirty'(30) days with the purchaser(s) 2. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon2: The bondshidl bear interest at the rate of ten , required to pay a ·minimum of twenty five percent , a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser(s)percent CIO%) per annum until paid in full. The (25%) of the.purchase price in cash on the date of 'required to pay a minimum of twenty five percentF bond shall have a force and effect of a'judgment, sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap- (25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date ofand shall be and remain a lien upon the property . proved by the Master Commissioner. -·sold as additional surety for the payment of the sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-,

,
3. The' bond, shall bear interest at the rate of · proved by the Master Commissioner.purchase price. . twelve percent (12%) per annum,until paid in full.3. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of , The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg- twelve percent (12%)  per annum until paid in full..

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of1 entry ofjudbment shall be pa'id out of the proceeds ' ' ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the Prop: ' The bond shall have the force and, effect,of a judg-of sale, subject to the'priority set out in the judg- erty sold as additional surety for the payment of ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-ment entered on April 25, 2014. the purchase price.4. The purchaher'shall pay the 2014.local, 4. The full satisfaction of any liens for , tile ·purchase price. , '
, erty sold as additional surety for the payment of

county, state, and school property taxes.
' , - 5. The proceeds ofsale of the real property and ad valorem taxes assessed against the real·prop- 4. The full satisfaction of any liens for delinquenterty of record at the time of entry of judgment shallmobile home-shall be first applied to the costs of ad valorem taxes assessed against the real, prop-

1 '. this action; then to the unpaid taxes owed to be paid out of the proceeds of the sale. erty.of record,at the time of entry of judgment shall5. The purchaser shall pay the 2014 local, 'county . be paid.out of the proceeds'of the sale.Rockcastle County, Kentucky and, Tax' Ease Lien and state property taxes. 5. The purchaser shall pay the 2014 local, countyInvestments 1, LLC arid then tothe indebtedness i ' 6. Fu|lsatisfaction ofthe plaintiffs judgment shall ; and state property taxes.and attorney fees bwed to the defendants Citizens , be paid from the proceeds of the sale.1 1 Bank. 6. Full  satisfaction of the plaintiffs judgment shall7. The purchaser shall have possession· of the6. The purchaser shall have possession of the be paid from the proceeds of the sale.
real property upon compliance with the terms of real property upon compliance with the terms' of . 7. The purchaser shall have possession of the. the sale.A the sale. 8. Ih the event that the plaintiff 16 the successful' real property upon compliance iwith the terms of

7: In the event that, Citizens Bank' is the suc- the sale.bidder and the 'sale price'does not exceed the 8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successfulcessful bidder and the sale price does not exceed · amount of the plaintiff's judgment, no deposit or, " the amount of the plaintiffs judgment,.no deposit bidder band the sale price does not exceed thebond shall be required. amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit oror bond shall be required, and the property will be. 9'. The sale shall be made subject to'all ease- bond shall be required.1 conveyed to the plaintiff in due season upon pay- ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of 9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-ment of the expelises of sale.
8.'The sale shall be made subject' to all ease- record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is". ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of

ments,,set back line, restrictions or covenants or John D.  Ford record or otherwise and shall be dold "as is".
record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is. , Master, Commissioner· u John D. Ford-

Jerome  S. Fish Rockcastle Circuit Court Master Commissioner ,
Special Master Commissioner Rockcastle Circuit Court

. 1, .
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- - -0, - -1 %*4 , 4'#/'£%--.,A,- LEGAL  NOTICE ,
' '*. #:9&4....'''

14 L,1 L, 'flpq

R. ~-, Civja '':Lit*Ull...# ''{,;·, /, p Notice is hereby' given that Westem Rockcastlh Water Association CAssociation") has filed with the ',
# Public Service Commission ('PSC') to adjust certain non-recurring charges. The filing was made on

4 , U ,-t, „, 4%. . . 44( .B¢.42~.*fs, '' 4... , j ~ August 8, 2014 with a proposed effective date of September 7, 2014. The proposed changels as, > j... -'. ~ir' -* · follows:
A ..' 4. '

: -. P~,39 , , Meter ConnectionfraD-on Charge: Ejiging Prooosed ' $ Chance % Chanae L
I S

" 5/8' x 3/4' Meter , , - ,' $480.00  $700.00 $220.00 ' 45.805 +
- r -.

-

r . I 4, ~, '.~ 3';f' ''1,{f. 4 ~ " ~ - 4 Jiti0 1-9 · . Anyperson may examinethis tariffliling atthe Association ofticelocated at371 New Brodhead Road4-4 - /·.40' · . in Mt, Vernon, Kentucky; telephone (606) 256·8283.
* ' D-- ~~ ST',: ' · Any person may examine this taliff -filing at the PSC located at 211 Sower Boulevard, frankfort,

.Kentucky, Monday- Friday, 8:00 am . 4:30 pm or on the PSC website at h«p://psc.ky.gov; telephone
- *„ LiB ~M9 ,; (502) 56*3940.

.:F. '4}... * 1,0121 ' Any person may ,submit comments regarding this tariff filing by mailto the  Public Service , '
'Commission, Post Office Box 615, Frankfort, KY 40602; or through its website at http:#psc.ky.gov.

Rolkcastle Republicans attended the annual Fancy Farm picnic last weekend. . ' The rates contained in this notice  are the rates proposed by the Association but the PSC may order ;The,event features political stump speeches from the state'# top politicians. At the ' rates to be charged that differ froni the p,oposed rates contained In this notice. : 1
e evelit, Commissioner of Agriculture James Comer announced he would be a can-

didate for Governor in 2015. Shortly after Comer's announcement, he and State - Any person may submit a timely written reques* for intervention by mail to the Public Service ,
Representative Jonathan Shell met with the young republicans from Rockcastle. . Commission, Post Office Box.615, FrAnkfort, KY 40602. The request for intervention mustestablish
Pictured are: Garrett Hasty, Shell, Courtlyn Vanhook, Hope Dull, Hannah Eaton, / the *unds for th6 request including the status and interest of the party.
Mackenzie Payne, Lauren Denny, John Hughes, Jacob Taylor, Ashton Arvin, and
Comen If the PSC does not receive a written request for intervention within thirty (30) days of the initial

. publication or malling of notice, the PSC may take final action on the tariff filing.
Students eligible for free or reduced Elmo Greer and Sons LLC .

lunch can earn KEES for AB, IB scores ~ and'have the galvanized
culved replaced onWillow Commonwealth of KentuckyKentucky high school students.pay , their higher Avenue. . , ,~ , . 28th Judicial Circuit ,students who qualify for education expenses.

free or reduced lunches can To learn how to plan and 66Run" Rockcastle'Circuit Court  • Division 11
earn additional Kentucky prepare for higher eduta- Civil Action No. 14-Cl-00072
Educational Excellence tion, go to ' (Cqnt. from Bl)
Scholarship (KEES) awards www.gotocollege.ky.gov. ' Cpeek Road backdown to The First State Bank ' ~ , Plaintiff
bj scoring well on Ad- ' Formoreinformatidn about 1.

vaticed Placement (AID and, Kentucky scholarships and the lake. ·~ , V., \
Intornational Baccalaureate grants, visit Residents are being Gary Parker  a/k/a Gary Eugene Parker, Iris Parker a/Ida
(IB) exams. www.kheaa.com; write asked to drive cautiously Iris Rose Parker and Community Trust Bank, Inc. Defendants -

A'student has to qualify · ICHEAA, P,O. Bo* 798, '. and be aware of cyclists in
forthe free or reduced-price , Frankfort, KY 4060*or 'lhese areas from 8:15 a.m. NOTICE OF SALE
lunch' program only one call 800-928-8926, ext. 6- ,  until about 30:3(lam Sat- Pursuantto a judgment and order of sale entered in this action on June 30,
year during high school to 7372. , urdaj.· Those who live 2014 for the purpose of satisfying the judgment against the,defendarits in the
be eligible for these bonus ' ,- - along the route who will amount of SEVENTY TWO THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE DOL- #awards. 66Brodhead" ' be out that morning are LARS AND 48/100 ($72,165.48) plus· interest, costs and attorney fees. I will

Each AP exam score of ' - - asked to procee4 out of offer at public auction the hereinafter described real property in Rockcastle
3,4or 5 achieved by an eli. . ' (Cont. fronl Bl)  driveways, slo*ly' and , County, Kentucky. I ,gible student will earn th6 cautiously. At the Courthouse on East Main Streetstudent a KEES bonus of ' galvanized tile would . . „~ur primary concern
$200, $250 or $300 respec_ have to be replaced before , is safety," said Dwain Mt. Vernon, Kentucky on Friday, August 15, 2014
tively The same amounts contractors started black- Harris, one of the event or- , Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.
are available for each IB , topping the roadways. He gadizers. ."We want the Said property being more particularly bounded and described as follows::
exam score of 5,6 or 7 said theyhopeto have the particiliants to have a ,· 189 Breezy Hollow Lane, Mt.Vernon,KY 40456earned by an eligible stur tile replaced by next wdek , - positive, safe experience." TRACT NO. 1.dent. and the blacktopping  Some of the more than ' Acertaintractorparcelofland,nioreparticularlyLOT17,1yingandbeingattheendofunnamedroad,*roxi-There is no,lirilit to the project completed before 30, volunteers helping ' mately 1000 feetWest of its junction with Freedom School Road, and approximitely 1.14 miles Southwestofnumber of AP or IB bonus September.'awards a student can earn. . ' ' with the event will be . the junction Freedom·School Road and Kentucky State Highway 150, in the County of Rockcastle; State of

Councilman Keith Kentucky and bounded and described as followsto wit:In *ddition, AP and IB Graves agreed that the · posted along the route to ' Beginning ata steel rebarset in the 56uth right ofway ofa 40feet wid,e unnamed road,partof DB 175, Pg 189,. classes carry extra weight a'comerin the lin€of Paul Rice,DB 191,Pg640,andfrom whichasteel rebarfound,a domertb said Rice,bearsdirect cyclists and caution
when KHEAA  figures berept:ldleasseodo:i  as , Co~oo~.~st~:,Signs will also 'N07-16-32 E,40.13 feet, thenceleaving said Rickandwithsaid unnamed road,578-09-27 E,150.48feettoa "grade point avetages for · steel rebarset,in the West rightof way ofin unnamed rodd, part ofDB 175,page 189,thenceleaving iaid firstyearly KEES base awards. , possible. He also said he . Duathlon registration unnamed.roadand.withthesaidsecondOnnamedroad,507:16:32W,199.11feetm8steelrebarsetacomer _-An A in ati AP or iB-class is - · wad-in-favorofthe-black-· -has-clpsed,  butt40-#6~inG- ..5 5.to the Larry Clouse Sr.,reserve parcel, Lot 18,part of DB 175,Pg 189,thence leavingthidunnamed road, and 'worth'Y points, not'4, for , toppin.g bid and thfit he ested  in participating in serving the land of said Clouse Sr., a new line with said Lot 18 N 82- 43-28 W,150.60 fett to a steel rebarset inKEES purposes. "thought it was a good the SK run or 2 mile Walk' the line of the aforementioned Paul Ricd, DB 191, Pg 640, and from which a steel rebar found, the Southeast. KHEAA is the state bargain."

~ ~ agency that administers . The council agreed For more information, ' said Rice,N.07-16-32 E,211,09feettotheflakeof Beginning andcontaining seventy-one hundredths (0.71)
can do 'so on race day.  coniertosaid Rice, bears,S 07-16-32%966.70 feet, thenceleaving sdid Clouse Sr.,Lot 18and withthe lineof

KEES, need-based grants unanimously to approve · contact Susah Turley at , acres more orless, with all bearings referred tothe2001 magnetic meridian asobserved on January9,2001,and other progrhms to help the blacktopping bid from ~ 256-T746. ~ by Peters Land Surveying,and all steel rebars set and found being 5/8"X 20"with yellow plastic caps stamped
RSPPLS 2776,all according to a survey by Peters'Land Surveying, Ralph S, Peters,Licensed Professional land
Surveyor,2776,on October4,2002,and April 15,2003.Stop by and see TRACT NO. 2 ,

·~~"']1~~~BI~1~ BMilrlene Law„,;  5 A certain tract or parcel of land,more particaarly LOT.18,1yingandbeingonanunnamed road,200feetSouth
of its junction with another unnamed road and Freedom School Road, and approximately 1.14 miles South- 7£1 ..w, x . vm I Jor allyour life and  west ofthe junction of Freedom School Road and Kentucky State Highway 150, in the County of Rockcastle, ~

health insurance needs! State of Kentuckyand bounded and described as follows to wit:
You can have an Beginningata steel rebarsetintheWestrightofwayofa40 feetwide unnamed road,partofDB 175,Pg 189,

a/~rdable managed ~are ~ ~ - ~~06) · a comertothe LarryClouse,Sr*reserve parcel;Lot ll,part of DB 175;Pg 189,thenceleaving said CIouse Sr.,Lot ~ 1
17,and with said unnamed road S 07-16-32W,199.11 feZtto a steel rebarsetacomertotheLarry(louse,Sr., .
reserve parcel, Lot 19, p~t of DB 175,page 189,thenceleavingsaid unnamed road and serving the landofsaid256-2050 Clouse Sr.,ailew linewith said Lot 19,N82-43-28W,150.00 feettoasteel rebarset, inthelineof Paul Rice, DB

plan with the tteedom of 191,Pg 640,andfrom whichasteel rebarfound, the Southeastcornertosaid Ricebears,50746-32W,767.59
feetthence leaving said Clouse Sr.,Lot 19 and with the line of Said Rice, N 07-16-32 E,119.11 feetto a steel
rebarseta coniertotheaforementioned Clouse,Sr.;Lot17,bndfromwhich a steel rebarfound, acomertosaid ' ' 'choice and the security of (*f .„.,:~1 Rice bears, N 07- 16-32 E, 251. 22 feet, thence leaving said Rice and again severingthe land ofsaid Clouse Sr., a

Anthem Blue Cross and 4 ~
 new linewith said Lot 17, S 82-43-28 E,150.00 feettothe Pia'ce of Beginning and containing sixty-ninehun·

dredths (0.69) acres more or less, with all bearings referred to the 2001 magnetic meridian as observed on '
January 9, 2001, by Peters  Land Surveying, and all steel rebars set and foudd being 5/8"X 20"with yellow r

Blue Shield - Blue Access. \<*/ plastic cal)5 stamped RSP PLS 2776, all according to a survey by Peters Ladd Surveying,'Ralph S. Peters, Li-
censed Professional Land Surveyor,2776,on October 4,2002,and April 15,2003. :

'1 ----3 0 There is a·10 foot easemeht reserved forthe installation and maintenance of all utility lines.
Visit *s on tbe Internet at bttps:/funuw.leyfb.com/rockcastle/inster;6:cel This conveyance is subject to the following restrictions:

1.'There is to be no junk or junkcars of any kind on the property.
2:Must keep grass cut and malntairied. ''

90. ·.:. ·3. May only have two dogs on the property.Weicher*° 4. Must be house or doublewide manufactured home containing at least 1,400 ' 1
0  . square feet.

5. All manufactured homes must be on a permanent foundation.
\

This property is improved with the following manufactured home: a 2004 Dutch

OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND! are NTA 131878 & NTA 131877.
Mobile Home Limited Serial Number DHIN4J38OE Hud certification numbers

Being the same property conveyed to Gary Eugene Parker and wife, Iris Rose
Parker, from Larry W. Clouse Sr.,an unmarried person, on 8/10/04' and 're-Saturday, August 16th corded on 8/30/04 in Deed Book 201, Page 263 of the records of the Rockcastle

'County Clerk's Office.10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. The property shall be sold upon the following terms & conditions:

..'e;y' 1. The real property and mobile home shall be sold together as a whole.
2.'The real propertyshall be sold for cash or upon a credit of thirty (30) days

4. : with' the purchaser(s) required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent (25%) <
ofthe purchase price in cash on the date ofsale and tosecure thebalance

· - 1 -'.Se»L'.  -, ..' P.- 1-1.5*7,- - 1,4 · with a bond apprdved bythe Master Commissioner. ' 16'•dut
, l@*1¤518 ' 44 Deep Vista Rd. ' 208 Rookwood Dr. 3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twalve percent (12%) per an- / ' ~

, ' ~i,i. 1-  I Mt. Vernon, Ky. Mt. Vernon, Ky. num until paid irt full. The bond shall have the force and effect, of a judgment ~ ~ , ~
and shall be and remain a lien upon the property sold as additional surety for

MIC #49462 Mls #50109 ' the~ payment of the purchase price.r ~ .Listi'Ng/lgb,J,Most: ListingAgent/Host: 4. Thefullsatisfactionofanyliensfordelinquentadvaloremtaxes assessed ,
- , Knthy Rile¥ , , ,„, 4* 1 Jennifer 11mid, .*4. against the real property of record at  the time of entry of judgment shall be

,paid out of the proceeds of the sale. 1

PO Box 1435, 5. The purchaser shall pay the 2014 local, county and state property taxes.
Mt Vernon, KY 40456 6.. Full satisfaction' of the'plaintiffs judgment shall be paid from the pro-Weichert 606-256-5229  7. The purchaser shall have possession of the real property upon compli-

ceeds of the sale.

RealtorS® 1-*00-435-5454 ance with the terms of the sale. 7
4 . 8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder and the sale price

mtvernon @fordbrothers inc.com ' · does not exceed the amount of the plaintiff's judgment, no deposit or bond
Ford Brothers www,wrmtvernon,com . shall be required.

9. The'sale shall be made subject to all easements, set back lines, restric-' ©11)WIttkM,1, RNiton,0 1~tim'I(liEIff® fAch14*dof82' 1,in({~p*td,i,ti~ spi~481',,1„peraw~u~,!<hil* 1~8 fi,1~11~ a*en,dlr#de~·kom~115'%(ki,¥1(» '..~,  tions or covenants of record or otherwise and shbll be sold "as is". '
1.,Sh·mliclrofzlie i:4Tlil"aL 1%(>0!,TM OFRFAI rt)|~f'&,11,1 518:~enk. (0 i,„In„ (kik if l,ble< - John D. Ford • Master Commissioner
Career Night Held Every 1liesday at 7:00 p.m. Call for Ibcation. Rockcastle Circuit Court.

,

1 .
1 , '1 , , , , . 14 , p
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' WealsobuyCLASSIFIED RATES ittil===1 [*'~-,~,-- , ·-I:«"-7Vilf11 i~,~2,~ t?i. ow,e~. ,  .,.:„ *.,7 , batteries, converter$, .- .- 1£,01*[4[al aluminmn wheels andimmini 1----1 radiators, starters,o Local Rates - $4 for 25 words ,~I'll"ll'llil I Notice is given that ][?ord. '~LABil,~,&11&A ~i.~~~ and wem~tors ,or less * .10 each additional word Sigmon Farm now has to- Faye Rash„ 120 Lair St., Mt. . i , ' )C~Z'3~~2 Usedlit'es ~d parts '

matoes, sweet corn and cab- . b= 6...1-(* al/.1, LK . for sale at dirt ·
bage ready. '256-2781 for 1 Verngn, Ky. 40456 has filed

a Periodic Settlemedt ofher 11'' ~.ill j · cheap prices.• Display Classifieds mbre ihfo. 34xl Ip,15-accounts as guardian of. . '. W/"'re'...'........~

$5.00/Inch ~ Michael Wayhe Bullock II, , Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
M 1 [g r,imnim | a minor, A hearing on said equipment and machinery. et.. ,

Deadline for Classifieds  ~~ settlement will be held Sep- Call 24 hours a dity. If no answet, leave message aitd your call ~ill be k*Irited. '
Excellent' Oppcirtunity to tember 2, 2014 at 9:30 a.m. 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841.anytimeis 10 a.m. TUESDAY . ' advance your carear! Any bxceptions ,to said

< Malone Solutions is now settlemedt must e filed be-
hiring for manufacturing fore this date'. 3%23 Bedroom/1 bath brick position? with a, pay rate Notice is hereby given that1 For Rent cently remodeled. MeGuire hour. Apply online at ' Wilderness ikd,;Mt Vernon,

house w/basement.'Re- bdiween $9 and $13 per Clifford W. Collins; 5216 S. B.C.C. Metals
Lane, Mt. Vernon. Call 859- ' www,malonesolutions.com. Ky. 40456' has been ap- ' ·Featuring metal roofing, siding,2 bedroom, 1 bath home 485-7780 after 6 p.m. 33* ' 33x8  pointed Executor,of the es-on 461. $200 deposiU$300 2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft: Sell- ' Rock, Ready Mix Con- tate of Hazel Irene Collins. trim d insulpition..month. No indoor pets. ing for $89,900: Rick Szaks,  crete Supplies/Finishers, Any person having claims Same day service available on most orders.Central Aeat and air, w/d Broker. 859-255-7777. Lin- Fencing Contractors for against said estate shall Contact Jerry Blairhookup, stove andrefrigeraf coln Real Estate; knc: ' Aft. Vernon, Ky. project. present them, accordifig. to..torincluded. No utilities in- rickszaks@aol.cbm 18xntf , MBE/WBE.DBE "certi- law, to the said Clifford W. ' Toll.Free 1-800-658-4902  • ·256-4700cludecl. If interested, call Between Mt. Vernon and ' 'fied" only. Roply to fax #: Collins, or to Hon. WilliamRonnie at 06-379-6058 or · Somerset: 5.7 wooded 859-259-0559.34xl D.'Reynolds, 140 West Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd., 606-802-0450.34xl acres for $ 31 , 500 . Near Rural Transit Enterprises Milin St ,,· PO. Box 1250 , Servfng Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.h ' - i'MobileHome. 3 bedrooms,' Bered . 10.2 adres $3f,900: Coordinated,Inc.'(RTEC) Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or , ~ . www.bccmfg.com, 1 bath in Sunnyside Estates. 6wner financing availabld. '/ is seeking qualified drivers ' before Januaury 26, 2015 at$400 month; $400 deposit. . Call Dwight at 859-331- for passenger tranaporta- 9:30 a.m.,32x3' One year lease agreement. ~Ztud~ SL,- '·1**~i~ 252531*:M~ ~Call 606-308-5459 or 606-

' 256-8603. 31xntf , divisions Use same entry for at least five years; a safe Pinetop Rd., London, Ky. i„*..·.~,-2 Bedroom Trallen No
] pets. Security deposit re- way as Bible Baptist  driving record and a clear ~ 40741 and Michelle Lee
~ quired. 859-358-3560.·\ Church. All lots havE city police background check, Yocum; 150 Patterson Rd.,
; 20xntf ,·., sewer and underground high schbol diploma or London, Ky. 40744 have Z~ockel Carpet Cleaning ~3Duplex in Brodhead. All utilities. starting at $12,900.- equifalent, able tolite 50#,been appdihted co-administ. 606-256-5692 • 256-4504 • and ability to assist wheel- tratots of the. estate ofWalteri appliances ·furnished. Call · jO813730. 50x 1 ' , 4 . chair passengers. Start ' at Lee Yocum. Any pergon .

,

: Patty, 758-9666. 17xntf V"=---  - , ~ - -.----- ,

. Duplex in Brodhead. Call Mobile home lots, located $10 per hour.I Apply at having claims against said . ·
1 Amy Nicely 256-8700..i 'id Sunnyside Mobile Home RTEC 100 N[ain Street, bstate shall present, them,

.

f 15xntf ' , ' dofvn and $100 per month: operates a drug and alcohol , Walter Steven Y6cum and/  66A Clean Carpet is a
Park. 1/2 acre loti - $500 5 'Mount  Vernon, Ky.'RTEd according to law, to the said 1

, ; Trailers and house in Call 606-256-5692 or 606- free workplace.' Minorities or Michelle Lee Yocum, or1 Brodhead, NO pets. 758- . 256'5648'30xl · . 'encouraged to apply. RTEC to the Hon:Jerry J. Cox; P.O. Healthy Carpet!~ 8922. ntf ,
, Accepting applications at 1pLULULLUUU11111111111111 , is an Equill , Opportunity Box 1350, Mt - Vernon, Ky.' · Employer, 34x2 , ' . 40456 on or before January · · · David  Owens manager, Mt. Veknon Housing Au- t~£135Nil , Immediate Opening for- '~26,2015 at9:30 a.m.'32«2' thority on Mondays 4 to 8
'p.m. and Wednesdayi and ~, manager of local area busi- &- 1-- 606-256-9870

, F:Fridays, 4' to 6 'p,m. Rent Posted: Notrespassing on ness;' Acdllent 'salary, illlllillll

' 'based on incomd. 256-4'i 85:'.land owhed by ShAnnon , growth and benefits: Farni-
: 14xnlf ' . .,, :.-L.· .*,8e~1,44„gn.Cq've,Branch ing background or knowl-  ......

Award-WinningFor 2 and 3 bedr6om units Posted:. No' hunting, tres- ;ment training dr experidfice :. I . 1 '. .. , , '.,

t at Valley View Apartihents, , passing-or 4 wheeldrs on , and cdllege ddgree'desired, 'Gol,f Cart: .1995 Yamaha.

f Rent  based on income. Call. property belbhging'to Will- Only those truly seeking a Good condition. $800.' 859- Water Featu res &
t 256-5912. Equal Housing . ia~i Johnson,and Bill Parker career need apply. Excellent 925-9339. 33x2p

, Opportunity, TOD for hear- (formerly owned by Bar- opportunity, Serid fesume 1996 Ford Expedition,

ing iinpaired only. 1-800- bara Setser) and'located on with references-to PO Box Eddie Bauer Edition., 4 Landscaping
: 247-2510. 36tfn . -, , Hwy.''490,  Mahaffey Hal- 764, Somerset, Ky. 42502, wheel drive. $2500 obo.606-308-3670. 13xntf Max Phelps10'w Road, Livinston. Viola_ 32x4f. , 0,

tors will be prosecut~:d:~ Property Posted: No hunting, tres- Member I.P.P.C. A
passing orATVs on land be- LPN POSITION AVAILABLE

For Sale longing to Jasdn add' Sara
Cdguer at Rbund~tone. ' « The CliniCs Of Rockcastle. Regional Hospital and ·. 606-416-3911

.16 1/2 Acres, m/14 with Posted: No trespassing on , Respiratory Care Center in Mt Vernon is currently
i.24x60 mobile,home, 20x20  land belonging to Janies and www. rockcastles.net
:'bttached.garage, 2 large Dorothy Rash heifs'oARash seeking a Full-time LPN, Certification oiregistration
6 barns, 2,large outbuildings' Branch Road off. Chestnut 2 required. This job offers ·an ekcellent benefits

'dge. No hunting, camp, ,i ·and carport  Blacktop drive-!,pvay, $69,000. Call,606- ,~g' lAT,4, trespassing for 'Package. Experience-prefetred but not required,
[386-1470.31x4p ~ any purpose. Not respo,n- , .Apply on-line,at rockcastleregional.orgicareers /NOTICE

' ~ House and, 11 1/2 acres, Fible for idcidents. Violators
: more or less. 1440 sq.ft, 3 willbe prosecuted.
~ bed, 2 full bath, utility room - Posted: No,trespassing on ~ ROCKCASTLE -
with deep sink, gas fire- 'gra,wford' Place, -; Old '' t;f~~~~,~~~,Nt[: - E,qual 01)~ unly E~lploy~:r 1, , NO classifieds can

~ place. Hardwood and lami- Brodhead Ro,acl.' Danny '

1 nate,flooring. Front and · Smith. 47tfn
' back porch. 7tvo small out Posted: Absolutely no hunt- ' , IL;Rline ,

A Community-Based
be placed over

~buildings, large shed, podd ing, fishing or tiwpassing ''
'·with. dock, creek. on property belonging to

' ~$150,000.00. No Rent. For , Mark and , Debbie .* Services the phone without
: more information call 308- , Cummins. Violators will be , · , Certified Nursing Assistants
:4759.  , ·, prosecuted. 9452p ' ' ' ' ' Per Dlem positionsavallable for CNA's paying at time ofPosted: No trespassing,  Mustbe CPR Certified and  have own''

- hunting,or fishing on land ··. - , ,, personal transportation ' ,
; For Rent : belonging to Machel placingContact Sharon Damon ~1 11 Denney on Hwy.. 3245,] Maple St. Storage (former RegAie Bengeprop-. 600 Clifty Street

P: 606.676.0045 F: 606,451,8371

of Brodhead ' erty). Somenet, KY42503 advertisement
Posted: No trespassing on , ~256-2884 or ExcellentBenehiPackageIFIexiollity14O1(1,)

''.' Opportunity for Advancement , ,property known as C.B,
606-308-2491 Owens Farm 'across from f email shaton daffronot-14( groupcom · ,

Applyonlineatour Cmeer Centerati HCgroup.com, or '

Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
,

' It'sAIIAbout Helping Peoj)le. CLASSIFIED7.1*PS .· '1*„Al · , · . , , ,1.HEGroupi,0,1,~th~~,~gi~th~~eprovidn'' '4 7 ' . . 111 ' with morethin 300 locationsin 2/states I [OE-

.

General Dental Practice
.. REDUCED PRICE .. has front desk position open For your convenience;~ For Sale By Owner • 200 Hunter St.' • Mt. Vernon

Located in town close to schoots, hospital and 2 mlies from 1-75, ., , ' Experienced candidates will be considered first.
Renfro Valley and Lake Linville, Priced at $129,900. ' · Confidence in presenting financial arrangements, 2 we  now accept VISA ,

Call 256-2683 or 606-226-5062 'working With dental insuran«schedulitig and a warm, - and Mastercard'.' caring demeanor with patients is essential: ,.'
, ' Hours'are Monday-Thursdayllto 5:3,0and every other Friday ,« ' ~ TO place yourA/*d21 *4',5 02/ 2<3~4#*M~~~~~~~~~~~~~ * Competitive wages and benefits are included *

·Ifyou arepunctual, energetic and have organizational, - classified, have your
- ~ '40-'' 21134 , Ar '2.:,-04Mt,-4,->t14-4VAJGAR#jc,~:4,:lut:s,c,-5-2~, ,

 *5kills tomultitask,please sendresumeand referencesfrom. For Sale By Owner • Call 606-308-3283 previousemployersto: , '-. , , , . credit card ready4 50 acre farmkrop land with 2 bains in the Willailla Community of Rockcastle, '
Brick home has 2 bedroomh,kitchen,dining room, living room, 1 bath, utility and.' 126 N. Broadway Street and callextra rdom thbfcould bea 3rd bedroom with partial unfinished basement,, · · , c Bdi·ea, KY 40403
hard#ood and linoleuki floors. House is all electricwith  centralheatandair. Has . ' ' ~

1 emergencybackup'propanegasfimplace.261(32twocardetached garage and , orsend by fax at 859-986-4978. (606) 256-2244storage building.Priced to Sell. , -.
i ' '
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7 MeNew Monument Sales, small to large, men's and Vernon beside. Lumber anything regarding the tique' glassware, furniture,
3• 1,m [UNfiriT,7,1 I US 25,4 miles north ofMt. women's clothes and coats,~ King. Lots of name brand ' , Cummins ~ family frdm quilts, all types of military

Vernon. Phone 256-2232. ' Home Interior, too much to :clothing, woment sizelarge Rockcastle County, John . items, ' clocks', watches
, U Call We Haul! Anything mention.. x andxlarge, Mens sliorts and . Dedre, Inter,national Har- (working or not), pocket

, that fits on a truck. Local or Yard Sale: Friday and Sat-  pants 36/30 and'shirts large· vester, antiques, etc. Com- , watches and wrist watch ,Burke's Roofing: New and long distance. Building - urday, 8 to 5 on Hwy. 2250, and xlarge, Shoes, purses, . ing to Mt. Vernon the week parts, pocket knives, coins
metal roofing. Gutter clean-. cldan-ups - bushhogging - in Brodhead. Njce oak en- jewelry. Surround sound Contact Kari ' Cummins of go)d, silver scrap,. cast

~' old roofs. Shingles and , demoliti6n - moving'- 3/4 miles past nuising home make upbags, watches and endof October 3-4, 2014. and paper money. Alltypes
ing and siding, 606.3081 : landscaping.,No garbage. tertainment center, kitchen system, game systems,' (~gle at 502-836-6922 with iron banks, toys, lighters,2170. Robert Burke. 30x5p  606-256-922204308-1629. table tools, girls 12-14 and Epson scanner, whirlp601, any questions. 34x7 crockjugs, cast iron skill€ts,Owens  Monument: Lo- . 35xntf .· · 14-16 clothes,  glassware microwave; some tools, *llbuyanynon-working marbles,  pocket knives,cated behind Owens Ful Gail's Pampered Pooch'·. and lots of other stuff: standup fogfountain, queen power wheelchairs and fishingltems, Indian Arrow-ner'al Home in Brodhead. 57 West Main St., Muge Yard Sale: 190 Old size, comforter sets,l like rhairs. Will pick up. ' heads, and much, mbch L ;, Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat; 9 a.m. to doon: 606-  , Brodhead. For appt. call· , U.S. 25S, Friday and Satur- ' dishwhre, Christmas ddcor, 8~9-358-1794 after 4 pm more. Also buying partial ,

606.758-0064 ' ' day, August 15-16,'starting ' wooden yard dacor, 16ts of 34xlp : estates. Over 25 years expe-758-9600. 14xntf 20xntf at 9 a.m. Girl clothes sizes home ddcor and nick nacks Whnted To Buy: Your an-  rience. Call Clarenpe ReedeJonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service. , Y...6.6......664.66.4...,I.6 10-16, girl's junior sizEs. ' and misc, Something for tiq~les and collectibles. An- . at 606-531-0467. 47xntf 1

. women's and men's clothes ' everyone and priced to sell. ~ ,Home improvements ofany ITITD *0|l F- Sm-Lg. Stuffed  animals.kind' from, doors and win. , 1 .PERRY'S Autobody &toys,, decorative items. 9dows, painting, new floorstoroofs and dedks- will do ~ vid: o, games, .exercise 11~Fante (1 4 ~~: Auto Rental Service i
it all. Any home, any prob- 385 Floyd St. Home of ' dquipment, bedling, shoes p --1"I-,

.' ' andfUrniture. 2 , r ~>"/,/",1*",""""*,""a 64/7 Wrecker Service Availablelem, We're the one th call. Rissle Gentry Ballinger.
606-308-3533. 30x5p  Kid's' clouies - newborn to Yard Sale: Sat., Aug. 16th, Need, two trailer doors,,
Notice: Willhaulofforbuy 3 & 6, men's and women's 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the · kitchen sink cabinet ahd top P~RRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC

: scrap metal, jiink cars or i i clothds, wicker set, dishes; Rocxkcastle Senior Citizens soil. 'Call 256-4754.34xl
trucks. Metal hauled for pots and pans tanning bed, prkinglot in Mt. vernonbe- Will pay cash for ,)1(1 gas;. Sto~age and.Rental'[Jnits • 12x20 linits fully:lined floor to

free. 231-6788. 14xntf , vegetables -  shuck beans, side Lumber King. Lots of oil, dealerships, parts manu- , ceiling & fenced for your security
Grave Markers & Monu- misc. . · name brand clothing, facturer signs, ,old gas, Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 0ld Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon :

women 's - Lg. and X-Lg. pumps, L&N collectibles, I 606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008 'ments: In stock at all times.  Moving Sale: Wed, Thurs., , Men's shorts and pints 36/Fri:, August'13, 14, 15. i
Lovell Lane, Apt. 2210. In, 30 and ihirts Lg. and X-Lg.John's side sale. 9 a.m. to ? ,  Shoes, purses, make-up NOTICE OF , ~ YourComplete Auto&FarmDies<IRepait·Specialist ' ~

W&A Auto, Farm4 Family Yard Sale: Friday, , bags,  watches and jewelry, PUBLICHEARING -#wu,*.
Repair' ~ August 15th, 8. a.m. to ? ' surround ,sound system,

 The Public Selvice Commission of ~
1901,White Rock Road. , game systems, Epson scan- Kentucky issued an 'order on August r' - ,~;IP,.Illi and Diesel Repair

- Appliance Video games; aquairi:m, 21==alg ' 1=r:*= 5 , 4~~!b) 45=3fzGS",1 ' ,

armoire, pictures, fishing .
& Plumbing  poles, home decor, large tountain,' queen size com- , . Easteln.Daylight Timb, in Hearing ht.*=1 In ,-•'12# .L'. Quality Service &Fast Turn Arounds i

F Faucet & Toilet area rugs, much more. fortersqts. dishware, Christ- Room'l 81 the Cbmmission's officas
4 Family.Yard Sale: Friday, , mas decor, wooden yard de- located at 211 Sower Boulevard h

308-5646 August 15 only,'8 to 3. 190 cor, lots of home decor and Frankfort, Kentucky, and continuing ' Mechanic and Diagnostic Specialist 25 Years Experience 2
m ,

Perciful St„ behind hospital. knicklknacks, and misc. until completed, for the purpose of
John ~ler, Owner ' , . , Girl's clothes 14-16 and ex. , Something for everyone and f cross·examining wlnesses in Case William Smith 606-392.8050 Al Leblanc 606.382-3487

priced to sell.. ' No 201400003, which isthe JointAp.
Yard Sale:  Thursday and pl[cation of Louisville Gas and Eldclric , '' , ' , (606) 256·2535
Friday, 9 tg ? on both days, , CompanyandKentu*UllitiesCom· '.BUY JUNK CARS ' , Miscellaneous items includ- pany fot Review, Modification, and ' , , CUFFOR~ //, 6

Continuatioh of Exisung, and Additioning- antique wine cabinet,
 4 N« Demaod-Side Management A. ltv)·

Call Mike 1099 Bryant Ridge Road. , ~dui~~yk~m~raon~s~any
 ~~MCKHOE, llC,

antique bed, blothes, etc,

Follow signs. . and ,Yard Sale: Saturday, Au- .'' Kentucky Umities Company',(606) gust 16th 8amtililpmatthe 220 West Main Streat Excavaling and Hauling
' Rockcastle Senior Citizens ~ ' Loul~#18. Kentucki40202 ' , Sepnb Tanks & Other Concrete P,oducts~ 308=2487  Center parking lot in Mount

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Kyl

- ' Heating & Air 1. , 1

Winstead's ~ Town & Country
I .- I ~ Goodman]

Heating & Air EASTS AMB IASTS AND EASIr Thank goodness for Goodman. 24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE
Ail Types of. Mecka-nis Work1;' _. ,  . Fippnring Ay:~lil:,hle ,,*0~,®- ---COMPLETE HOME :c"161<z - -------- .

~ ·· through Wells Farko - I~
*w/ approved credit COMFORT Call 256-9634 days or

-

Visa, Mastercard,
, ~ Discover Pat Winstead HM04434 256-4650 nights

L6cally owned and L6cated at: ,.606.256.1038 • 606.308:4825 523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky. · Kentucky Auto,Exchange , __Ch

Morgan Plumbing 758-0155 • 256-1683 • 85~661-5986
Rodney Smith , . Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome 4*

Every Saturday and Tuesday at'7 p.m.

' We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience ' OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Service & Repair , ' Free Estimates - Affordible Service - Call for Rates . Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy.  1006 2

. Expert Installation & Troubleshooting •, Friendly Hometo*11 Service ' ' (606) 878-7815I- ,- New Construction • ,
Commerciai &Residential Service , Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces

We also sell Gas Logs and' HeatersFully Insured • All Work G#dranteed Fully Licensed ahd Insurdd HVACand Eledrkai • MO-4808 and CE63779 BEE Garb age'

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL#676t 256-2334

~ MADISON TERMITE 1.~tenalte
''

, , '1 4jd'ITY, Weekly residential ~Ae=
and PEST CONTROL z r)*, curbsidepickup. .,: ,=ay@:--@: 10 3

- omn '. 'Call Paul Burton - Day or Night z ~J  .- Ilter $1 700 per month witb Curb Cart
A 7

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon 1'' , ,

---  Some things to think about...:
Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!

~~ ·~ STOPTERMITES ROACHES WATERBUGS  What is'the best way td clean my chrpet, should I use the ,
old technologyof steam cldaning or the new technology m

' b Mechanic - *ki Tired of sending your ofdfy foam?
Test results fron).Consumer Report', 2008.I' - f On  Duty ~ computer j ~*~ Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it Work?'

I D ........... /1  A.'Steam Cleaners saturate your'carpet and floor pad with hot (150*

All.~pes of Repairs a.*ayto get :EM "I'll"FL) .  - degree) so®y water coptaining lye and beach to help dissolve stains. ,
B, After ybur carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the solution

Wp - ..'* is then extracted by means of  a commercial shop vacuum.it  Gxed? Mi ~=-41<./r.11 ,· 1*..6-L-- VAJ The results : Remove's less than 20% of the soil from the carpet driving '

We do muftler & , '  the remaidder down deeper into the carpet fibers. Thelye/bleach
, 7-4 Fiwij/,150 . , solution uAed by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades carpet colors. ,

' , Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet tbx'turb. AB.a result jexhaust replacemelit and Call and let us come to ' , of the water saturation, 'carpet fibers harden and the floor Dati remains '
, damp, which promotes bacteria Browtli and mildewing, causidd carpet 1

custom pipe bending you for all your computer threads to rot, shorting the life oi your carpet Carpet manufactures ,
1recommend that yod do not steam clean carpets

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work? , ~
David's Tire Center ' needS! , " , c. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers i

loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with,,an industrial 1
- · . ' strength vacuum. . - 1

24 Hr. 7 c), ing & Reco# ery I.1,(7 5 , DrThecarpetisthenshainpoo:dwithhorsehairbrushesusing , 2Setup, Consultation, i · Dry-Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and
fabric softener, color brightener,',leodorizer, disinfectabt, crystalhne ,1431 SI Wilderness Rd. (US 25) Software/Hardware Conflicts agent, scotch guard, & degreaser. Doei not contain lye or,bleach. ~

Mt. Vernbn E. Carpet fibers are then gioomed to fluff up worn walk areak to give a I
' uniform look to the carpet. , ,

, David & Josh Thompson, Owners Save On All Major Brand , Virus/Spyware Removal ' The resulks: Removes over 90% of carpet sbil. Rejuvenates and ''
' Office/24 Hr. Wrecker  Tires For Carg & Trucks ' brightens,colors and patterns of carpets. Drying times is less than 2 j

606-256,4606 . ,  , Farm Tractors • Lawn & Morb hours. Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makeA carpets sdft again-;Reasonable Rates ,· , Carpet n#nufacturets recommend Dty Foam to clean Carpets. ,
, . < Promoting thelife ofthe carpct.

Caudill Dump Truck Service ,,
Call Rocket CarpetRock• Gravel -Rock&Job. Quotes

Agr. Lime ~ 164 Driveway Spreading · . , Cleaners
Sand Dumping/Stockpile - Spencer Benge '.

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning gContact for competitive pricing: 606-308-5653~ Myron - (606) 308-1387 (606) 256-9870
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'. RCHS Rockets golf team
4 J 2 -starts 2014 season 2-0

' The RCHS»Rockets golf ' sthrt to the season coming , ,$. ''' ./ /."f, i,~:'.-'' ''
2 I d 7 - -

' team has gotten 6ff td a in at,11th place at the North ·l .' 7 7% .,S, : '' ..t ,-

0.'p'.-, . / L . x : / - . , strong start for the 2014 sea-  Laurel Invitational.'C 46jb '3 ~_:: A#9 v- k'.,;,77, , ' son' with a 2-0 record With , Burdette also finished the
1 . I -- , *'El

'

. ', conference wins against conference 'win against4 .** - . Lincoln County and Boyle ' Boyle County with an im- ' ,«3 1 ' W
r. , vi Count# this past week. , pressive two under par 34, , ,/ "-6:'4'' , : '

<'?' ' Seniof Sam Pensol' tied to lead his team: ,, -Lm - ",: : · i~ for 1lth place at the North Scores for the Rockdts. p.., *4 03- Laurel Invitational in Lon- match  against Lihcoln' h. , '' 1.'., '1=0 , ,. *.I. 4
, .' don with',a score of 79, He ' County werp Sam Pensol

I . *Ad/,~02,7, was also.the low' medalist , 37, John Cornelius 39, C'ade , , :al=,A -
. ==0 I

for thd Rockets id the con- Burdette 44, Carson Noble
- 7== ference win over Lincold ' 48 , Thomas Burdette 48 ,

# , Grant·Isaacs 5,0 and,Zach .ill//I'll/.County.
- ' '4=g////-/ ,

I i - -i' ,Sophomore John .Baker 52. r ,
-- ma - Cornelius tied for 17thatthe , Scobes for.the Rockets AIV'..,///I- '1""

. dj- 4, ,North Laurel Invitational . match agaib,At Boyle County
. _AAW-I-

, Head,Coach, Jake Woodall' were  Cade Burdette 34,
' 2 ./.mull"MA, ~,1~.F ji.jit~ '. als' deemed him asa huge Sam, Pensol 41, John Illillillillillllllillpfgi'lifTYMMI'llip../.2./.6.1.ridil q'*',V.'9~,Il . -.//4///50'· "~r .-™~ contributor in' the confer- Cornelius 43, Carson Noble-----/.9.a-J- £.-2*..-vp-..p.-/B%

ence winover Lincoln 44, Zach Baker49, Thomas, John Cornelius tied for 17th at theNorth Laurel In--

County. , Burdetfe' 30, Lucas Gentry vitational and was a huge contributor for the Rock-
·. /.Sam Pensbl has had a strong start to his senior year ' Eighth grader · Cade 52 and Grant Isaacs 53. ets golf team in-the conference win over Lincoln ·

finishing tied for 11th at the North Laurel Invita- Burdette has also. had a great , , ~ County.' , '
.· tional with a 79 and also being the low medalist for , A ''''.'.. '

the Rockets in a conference match win over Lincoln
. ' 'Countk. ' R  *- W L Tr 3801 for Ch'-Mt 7 5 *38 6# -~1~4 -30 'b j 5 u t ff , If * tr,1 R,.1

~*'™™4

' 2 at" Brodh¢ad Fairgroundr .* 47 : 4]
'THE TIME'IS DRAWING NISH" -.~ ,2 . .Augustl¢424~h~ 6:00,D,m..hightly"i *,MA .# * ,

,

A t:.7-:' a-'
5/0 , I 22 * i . 1, , 2 -4.,r~ 'e £61"50 · , , : August lt - 1040\81Tllil] Ni}GIM}T ,-- S~JL-- 1 :t

1 1!, , Guest Speaker:, Bro. Justin Padgett ·.
29 a '' Special Singing: Over Oceans , 2

-

> , August 18~11 - August 24~11
.:. , M

. ,:...i:*5 I .' , '' -~--"-'"w'- --- - - ' -'--"-,44.L,14·1.,¢3#744 ,.,439 1' 0.-/.-

. Gue*Speakeis includei Bro. Jim Craig, Bro. Chris Cobbi Bro. Ralph Baker, Bro, Bob Burchetto, Bro, Barry Hurst, and '-'
Bro, Tony Shelton.

: Spechil Singingh Merdy Road, The Weavers/The Letterbox Boys, Giftpf Grace. Also singers from our local churches such
as Brodhead Baptist, Ottawa Baptist, Valley Baptist Northsidk Baptist, and morel
A Powedul Test/monyfrom: John Brown and Chris Martin,

-, · Please join' us for a great time of worship and fellowship as we share the Good NewsbfJesus Christ ,
to the Corhmunity of Brodhead, Kentucky.

Sunday the 17mis a special night focused on the Youth in our community. Young people fro'm'all over the county will ~
< come together in praise and worship bf a risen Kingl

Congratulations to Bailey Chasteen and Jinx - Bray Mondaythe 18~  Sunday the 24~h will be a week filled with amix of traditional, blue~rass gospel and contemporary music
for winning the Future Stars of Spdrts World Se- - in praise and worship. Each night will hold one to two groups to lead worship, followed with the proclamation of God's

, ries. Jinxjoined 22 ofthe best 14Utravel teams from , , . -· Holy Word.eight states at Winged Deer·Park 'in Johnson City, , ..\. ' Bring a lawn chair.,bring o friendllTN for the-2014. Ftillite -Stilh df sporiAWBrid Se- ,. 4For:more information call Amanda Browh at 606-308-4759. ,:ries. Jinx was a perfect 5-0 on''elimination Sunday,
; including an epic championship game that needed · - ' ' ~ i
i hine ininings to edge pasta talented Magic'Fastpitch ~ - ~ ~ ' .Seek yethe LoRD while he may be found,. /

: ~eam, 5.4. , ,' ' , - ~ ~ , , call ye upon him While he is near.1 - Isaiah 55:6 - :
11.,
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